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Watauga

Medals

awarded .
State awarded Watauga Medals. itstop non-academic honors. to a Raleighbroadcaster and a Rutherfordton tex-tile executive Tuesday night during acelebration of the University's 93rdFounders’. Day.Wally Ausley. vice president ofDurham Life Broadcasting Service Inc.and general manager of WPTF. andCharles H. Reynolds. president andchief executive officer of Spindale Millsand Cherokee Mills. were cited byChancellor Jeab L. Thomas for“unusually distinguished service" toNorth Carolina State University."Thomas presented the medals dur-ing a dinner at the McKimmon Centercommemorating establishment of theland-grant institution by the N.C.General Assembly in March 1887. ,Members of the 1980 GeneralAssembly and other state officials join-ed members of the University's boardof governors and board of trustees andfaculty. students and alumniyfor thecelebration, State‘ English Professorand Writer-In-Residence Guy Owenwas the featured speaker.The medals are named for theWatauga Club. a Raleigh organizationwhich has included such leaders asWalter Hines Page and JosephusDaniels. The club was instrumental inpersuading legislators in 1887 toestablish what initially was called theN.C. College of Agriculture andMechanic Arts.

Shuffling

by Jot-MEditor
Student Body President J.D.Hayworth called for a review of stu-dent election policy after ballot revi-sions by Elections Board ChairmanCarson Cato led at least one candidateto complain of unfair treatment.Cara Flesher. candidate for the Stu-dent Senate. complained to Hayworthafter Cato altered her designationfrom “sophomore" to "junior" on theelections ballot.She had registered to run for theSenate as a sophomore. but Cato. afterlearning that she has 41 academichours to her credit. placed her on theballot as a junior. He informed her ofthe move Monday evening. she said.

Chancellor Josh ‘l'lIoInss presentedStete’s top non-academic honor. Citing distinguished service to the University.1’hornas also presented Wally Ansley with a \Vstauga Medal. (Staff photo byWayne Bloom)

Charles Reynolds with e Wataug-Medal,

next year.

Lottery

in need

by Jeffrey JoheNews Editor
This semester’s residence hall lot-tery left 1.370 students roomless forThe results releasedWednesday list the highest number ofevictions since the lottery began in1976. Residence Life Director CharlesOglesby said Thursday.This year’s record number of evic.tions surpassed last year's high of 800by nearly 600. Oglesby attributed theincrease to the fact that there will befewer available'rooms on campus. Ap-proximately 6.021 spaces wereavailable this year; only 5.649 spaceswill be available next year.According to Oglesby. there arefewer spaces available because thenumber of permanent triple rooms wasreduced from 162 to 16. Also. NorthHall residents willbe living only two to' a room next year instead of three. asthis year.

Exemptions granted
As part of the arrangement for liv-ing in triple rooms this year. the par-ticipants (mainly freshmen) were ex-empted from the lottery. Oglesby said.“Not that many more students applied this year (for housing)." Oglesbysaid. “There were that many more whowere exempt.

leaves

“The triples (lottery) exemption wasatradeoff for living three to a room."Oglesby said. “It meant there werefewer permanent spaces on campus.”Residence Life ran a roster on Oct.17. 1979 and Feb. 29. 1980 of all peopleliving in the triple rooms. Those stillliving in the triple rooms in Februarywere exempted from the lottery.Several students were given medicalexemptions. too. Oglesby said.According. to‘ Oglesby. next year’sfigure should not be as high as thisyear's figure. “Figuring conservative-ly, it will be more than 800 but lessthan 1 ..300"
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of a room

For the past three years. an increas-ing number of spaces has been held forfreshmen. while fewer spaces wereheld for upperelassmen.
Pasta’neos

In 1978. 2.050 spaces were reservedfor freshmen. compared to 2.100 spacesin 1979 and 2.449 in I“. In 1978.mspaces were held for continuingstudents. compared to 3.561 in msand 3.208 in IN.The reason for this relates to theproposed dining hall to he built by1982. Oglesby said.“Art White (assistant vice chancellorfor university Food Service) hasestimated he will med 2.5M freshmen(year-round) to make the dining hallpay for itself." Oglesbysaid. Freshmenwill be required to he on a mandatorymeal plan. he said.
Freshmentelnerease

According to Oglesby. the number ofspaces reserved for freshmen will con-tinue to l increase until the 2.500number is'achieved.Oglesby suggested that thosestudents left without a dorm roomcome by the off-campus housing office.“It's impossible to say until July howmany people on the waiting list will get Aa room." Oglesby said.

of candidatespositions causescontroversy
(3mm Wednesday he altered thestanding of Flesher and‘four or five"other candidates because their recordsrevealed they‘would be closer to theclass in which he moved them than theones they signed up for when theirterms of office would be in effect."In Ms. Flesher’s case. her recordshows that she has 41 hours’ credit atthe end of the fall 1979 semester.” Catosaid. "That means that at the end ofthis semester she should besomewhere in the high 50s. whichqualifies her- as a junior in terms of ex-perience and time at the University.”Flesher said, though. that. the 56hours of credit she expects to have atthe beginning of the fall semester willdesignate her as a sophomore.“I will be a sophomore in the fall and

a junior in the spring}? she said. “whichmeans. I suppose. that I could represent either class. But I registered torun as a sophomore because that‘swhat I was led to believe was proper."The printed information distributedat the all-candidates meeting Feb. 27did not mention criteria for classdesignation. Cato admitted that duringthe meeting he told the candidates torun as representatives of the class theywould enter in the fall. but added thathe did not foresee the possibility of acandidate's being in two academic‘ classes in the same year.“I honestly didn’t think of it." hesaid. "but I think the standards I usedfor placing the candidates was fair andI stand by it."Cato said that after the Feb. 27

Candidates outnumber onlookers

at Student Center election forum

by Lise Thor-bashStaff Writer
An open forum of Student Govern—ment candidates drew only five"students Wednesday night to the Stu-dent Center ballroom.According to one spectator. the can-didates and news media represen-tatives outnumbered the members ofthe audience.“The candidates outnumbered theaudience," said Linda Brafford. amember of the Student Senate En-vironment Committee and one of thefive students in attendance at theforum. “It's sad to think that studentscomplain about Student Governmentand yet they are not interested enoughto ask them questions questions at apublic forum."While Wednesday night's sleet and

We missed

one
The Technician incorrectlyreported in the March 10 editionthat the Alcohol Awareness Fairwould be held on March 27.
The fair will be held on March 17from 11 am. to 5 p.m. at the StudentCenter. Sponsored by the Inter-Residence Council and StudentHealth Service. the fair's purpose isto inform students on the ap-propriate use of alcohol.

rain storm may have kept somestudents from attending, a lack of in—terest in campus affairs kept the restfrom coming. Brafford said.“They might be interested enough toread the Technician about the can-didates. but they are not genuinely in—terested enough to question them per-sonally." Brafford said.
Issues discussed

Six candidates discussed issues andpresented thier credentials to the au‘dience. A general consensus on issues.problems and solutions was revealedby the candidates.Mark Reed. Nick Stratas and JoeGordon were present as candidates forstudent body president. Ron Spiveyand Allen Oakley were the candidatespresent for Student Senate president

State researchers improve sewer Systems

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Many North Carolina homeownersand businessmen experiencing problems either with septic tank failuresor with getting building permitsbecause of site limitations on wastedisposal will be glad to hear that alter-

native waste disposal systems havebeen developed by State researchers.The new systems. developed by soilscience extension specialist BobbyCarlile. have been approved by 40 ofNorth Carolina’s 100 county healthdepartments. and are already being in-stalled in several counties.

and Phil Segal was the only treasurercandidate present.Attendance at the meeting was notmandatory. Stephen Rea. a non-attending treasurer candidate saidThursday that Carson Cato. electionsboard chairman. had failed to personal-ly inform him of the meeting.Thefour-week drop period. the man-datory meal plan proposed forfreshmen. the rat problem. particularlyaround Lee dormitory. and where tospend next year's budget were issuesaddressed by all the candidates.Spivey and Oakley agreed that fourweeks was too short a time forstudents to decide whether or not todrop a class.“Four weeks is nowhere near longenough." Oakley said. “A lot of pro-
(See “Candidates, page 4)

Al Harris. of the Craven CountyHealth Department. explained thesituation in the coastal region.“We've had a lot of problems withold septic systems here because ourtight soils and high water tablesrestrict their drainage." Harris said.“I'd say we're requiring about 40 per-cent of the new construction aroundhere to put in one of these alternativesystems."
Alternative solution

Carlile's alternative involves pumping the effluent water out of a septictank and into a /series of perforated

meeting he collected all the»regietnotion sheets filled out by candidates.The next day. he said. he took them tothe Department of Registration andRecords so that vital statistics could beverified. ~“That's the custom." he said. “All thecandidates' records are checked tomake sure the information they provid-ed was correct."Cato said that he received theresults of the record check Monday.March 11. At that time. he said. he metwith Student Development DirectorLarry Gracie. The two of them examin-ed the results and Cato then made thealterations.Gracie said Wednesday that thecriteria used to determine a student'sclass standing was that generally ac-

Music break

cepted by the University and printedin the Student Information Bulletinand Adviser's Handbook. He said.though. that the Student Body Con-stitution has no specific criteria forelection standing. University criteriastates that students with fewer than 28hours' credit are considered freshmen.those wtih 2859 are sophomores. thosewith 60-91 are juniors. and those with92 or more are seniors.According to that standard.Flesher's hours total would make her asophomore for the fall 1980 semester.Cato said. however. that since shewould only be four hours short ofjunion standing in the fall. she shouldrun as a junior. He said his alterationsof other candidates‘ records was donefor the same reason.

He’”raid the WT‘Wcriteria for election purposes in theStudent Body Constitution justified hisactions.“I don't have any rules to go by."Cato said. "There is no set policy onclass standing in elections and we don'thave to go ,by the University policy. Imade the decisions I did based on whatI thought was fair."Other candidates whose standingCato altered include Debbie LeeBrown. who was moved from judu tosenior: John Graham. from sophomoreto junior: Jeff Ward. junior to senior:James Stahl. junior to senior; andCarol Hill. junior to senior.According to records used by Cato in
Is“ “Cm"M0

Andyouthoughtsutehednociess. ThespringpledgeciassofAlphaleteiratamitydemonstrated their musical prowess this week on the Iriclryerd as bernused students stoppedto listen—or run. (Staff photo by F. Souresrafil) ,

poly-vinyl chloride (PVC) pipes closerto the soil surface. or into a mound ofhauled-in soil of a sandy loam texture.“We got started on this down at thecoast about five years ago because ofthe pollution problems they were hav-ing with waste disposal." Carlile said.“What these alternative systems dois filter the sewage water slowlythrough a relatively large area ofland." he said. “The sewage getspurified by the soil until by the time ithits the ground water it's as good aswater from a municipal treatmentplant."Coastal North Carolina was the firstarea to use the systems. but some Pied-

mont counties are installing them now.”We have a lot of shallow and poorly-drained soils on which these newsystems are being used." SusanGrayson of the Stanley County HealthDepartment said. “There are contractors down here now that can build thesystems according to our design andspecifications. We offer a booklet topeople on the systems."Carlile is planning to take his projectto the mountain region of NorthCarolina next year.Information and specifications onalternative waste disposal systems (anbetobtained at county health departments.

111.1119
-Position papers for studentbody president, Student Senatepresident and student bodytreasurer. Page 9.
—More position papers. Due tospace limitations, the positionpapers for Student Center presi-dent will be run Monday. Page 3.
—Women’s answer to Playboybefore Pleyglri came out-thoseseamy, slimy delicious beachnovels. Page 5 ‘ ,. ‘
-Women cesers drop Detroit inMotor City. Page 6.
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Student

Body

President

, . ,
Nick Stratas
My name is Nick Stratasand I am seeking the officeof student body president.The student body presidentmust have a wide range 'ofexperience. talent.thusiasm and ideas.As Student Senate presi-dent. executive assistant tothe student body president.student senator, as well asbeing involved with otherStudent Government of-fices. I have the insightnecessary to be studentbody president.This experience is required so that no time willbe wasted learning the in-side working of the Univer~sity and Student Govern-ment.The student body presi-dent must be able to workclosely with the StudentSenate. administration andother student groups. Mypast experience proves myability to do so.Some tangible results Ihave worked to provide tostudents are: obtaining five-cent copiers around campus;providing more parking. ascan be seen on east campus:establishing free phones in‘the library; and voicingissues of student concern.[9-5such as fences. ourquired senior trips and im-proving security lighting atnight. to the administration.Some issues for next yearare a continuation of majorconcerts. improving Food

Services. improving parkingfacilities. a more comprehensive teacher evaluation andworking to alleviate the tex-tbook situation.The student body president must provide pea:'tivedirectie in order to providetangibl results for. students.I. nor any candidate. canpromise a three-day classweek. but I can sincerelypromise to continue to pro-vide tangible services to thestudents.I ask for your support byvoting NICK STRATAS forstudent body president.

Gordon
The student body presi-dent‘ s availability tostudents and receptivenessto their ideas are essentialelements to being a true stuodent representative. The in-terests of the studentpopulation must be kept inmind when decisions are be-ingrmade.he student body presi-dent must be willing to in-corporate ideas frem otherstudent government of-. ficials and develop opinionsas the situationnecessitates. Compromisecan be essential and effeetive in dealing with peoplewhere important issues are, involved.The student body presi-dent's ability and will-ingness to act once a finaldecision has been reached.thenpfollow up on the resultsto ensure that the. desired

results have been achieved.are necessary to keep thewheels turning in the Stu—dent Government office.Work with the StudentSenate and other campusorganizations has given me

experience and exposure toa well-balanced cross sectionof the student body. Associa-tion with these variousgroups has provided mewith a well of resources andideas.Experience in dealingwith the University's ad-ministrative officials direct-ly and through numerousUniversity committees hasrevealed the internal work-ings of our University andkept me abreast of theissues.Conflicts over the newAthletic Facility and theStudents', Supply Storesnack bar have shown methe need for open com-munication between the stu-dent body. student govern-ment and University ad-ministration. I believe thatinforming the studentswhen a decision is for-mulated. rather thanwaiting until the enactmentof the decision. will allowstudent reaction at a time'when we are able to exertour influence with positiveresults.As student body presi-dent I will work to keepstudents aware of importantissues and decisions whichwill affect them in thefuture.

I. Mark Reed. am runningfor student body president.Being this year's studentbody treasurer and asenator the year before. Ihave the experiencenecessary ta fulfillthe im-portant and responsible roleof this office.You. the student. need someone who will voice yourdesires and needs in aleadership capacity

necessary to reach theUniversity administration.With my concern.eagerness to work. per-sistence. assertibility andopenness. I can and willwork for you!we have a great oppor-tunity next year in StudentGovernment to make it thebest ever. Student Govern-ment will have more moneyto help fund more organiza-tions .and build bigger andbetter programs like theClassroom ConsumerReport. In order that youcan get the most out of Stu~dent Government next yearyou will need me to work foryou so we can get the mostout of it.I won‘t try to do mybest-I will do my best! Soplease vote during electionsand vote for the best! MarkReed for student body presi-dent.

Student

Senate
President

no photo available

- Allen Oakley
My name is Allen Oakleyand I am seeking the posi-tion of Student Senate presi-dent. In my two and a halfyears at State. I have beeninvolved in various forms ofStudent Government. I heldthe vice president and presi-dent positions in Metcalf.and during this time~I was.also on the Inter-ResidenceCouncil for two years. Dur-ing 1979. I was an ad-ministrative assistant toStudent Body PresidentTommy Hendrickson. At the

Fresh out ofthe Seabees,
I sought out some top-flight
engineers who knew their
disciplines, and would share their
knowledge. And weren't afraid to
see newcomers take hold and

hydro generation for our system
and impound Lake Norman, with
its EEO-mile shoreline. It’s the

nd for Plant Marshall,
our war d-beating, high-efficiency
coal-fired steam station. And for
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idates present positions

present time. I am a studentsenator and chairman of the 'Senate Environment Com-mittee. These past and pre-sent activities have giventhe valuable experience inStudent Government andlearning more about State.The main job of theSenate president is tooversee the Senate’s workand be the presiding officerat each Senate meeting. Ifthe president cannot presideover the Senate meeting'In acorrect. parliamentary way.then the meeting will beaconfusing and uncontrollable. _As vice president of Metcalffor two semesters. my’jobwas to preside over the hallcouncil which consisted ofalmost 40 members. I alsohad other experience in be-ing in charge of meetings inhigh school and otherorganizations. This ex-perience would help me takecharge of the meetings if Iam elected.If I were elected Senatepresident I would like to seeand work toward a fewchanges. One goal is formore student involvement. Ido not believe it is a case ofapathy, but one of lack of in-formation. Many studentsdo not realize what the Stu-dent Senate does and howwe can help them. I wouldlike the students‘ voices tobe heard so the Senate canhelp them because that iswhy we are elected by thestudents.I would like to‘see theSenate get more involved inits work. The Senate doesgood work in many areas.but the main job isdelegating money to dif-ferent groups and organiza-tions. This is not wrong. butI would like to see more in-volvement in policy anddecision making that affecteach and every student hereat State.I would also like to seemore ideas heard from ouroff-campus _and graduatestudents because they are alarge part of this University.Thesearemy beliefsand I' .plan to stand by them in thefuture. I would appreciateyour support in the upcom-ing election. and please voteto show your support of thefuture of each student!

Ron Spivey
The Student Senate presi-dent for 1980-1981 must be avery active. enthusiasticleader for the StudentSenate. The ability of nextyear's president to coor~dinate the activities of theSenate and to utilize suchoutlets as the Chancellor‘sLiaison Meetings to expressthe Senate's opinions willdetermine the effectivenessof Student Government infuture years. I can fill thisrole. and this is why I wantto be your Student Senatepresident.Several keyIssues will de-'mand consideration by theSenate next year. These in-clude the new dining halland its mandatory meal planfor incoming freshmen. thefailure of the Students' Supply Store to' stock neededtextbooks. and the exten-sion of the four-week dropperiod. All of these issueswill require carefulscrutinization and promptaction which can be ac-complished partially bystrong presidential leader-ship. I can provide this.There are eight constitu-tional duties assigned to theSenate president. but a goodpresident will go beyondthese and assume manyunspecified responsibilities.Such responsibilities includebecoming an active partici-pant in the Chancellor'sLiaison and Union Board ofDirectors meetings. seekinginput from all parts of thestudent body. and supervis-ing Senate committees'tivities so that the com it-tees may reach their highestpotentials. I plan to do this.The president must alsohave a comprehensiveknowledge of the Universi-

The New

ty. As a freshman. I was asenator and the executiveassistant to the Senatepresident. This year. I am asenator. the president protempore of the Senate. theAthletics Committee chair-man. and president of theSchool Council ofHumanities and SocialSciences. Serving in thesecapacities has provided me.with valuable experiencethat I can draw upon nextyear. Also.president must have exten-sive knowledge aboutSenate finances. Last year Iwas a member of the SenateFinance Committee andAudit Board. This year Ihave attended Finance Com-mittee meetings and spon-sored numerous financebills. All of the above-mentioned qualifications areessential to anyone seekingthe office of Student Senatepresident.If I am elected president.my office door will be openand I will welcome anyonewith new ideas and opi-nions— but to act upon theseideas and opinions. ‘I needyour support and your vote.If you want a responsiveSenate president who willstrive to ensure that studentfees are used effectively andthat your voice is heard.VOTE RON SPIVEY.

Student
Body

Treasurer

PhilSegal '
The office of treasurer is apowerful one and demands

an effective ..

an abundance of responsibleexperience. I. Phil Segal.knew that I am the man forthis position. In the past twoyears in Student Govern-ment. I have been a senatorfrom the Textile School andhave served on the SenateFinance Committee duringboth years. This year I havealso been the vice chairmanof the Finance Committee(the treasurer is the chair-man). I am a member of theAudit Board. This groupaudits the books from thepast year.Because the student body :treasurer is the treasurer ofthe Sports Club Authority. Iam very familiar with the ‘procedures of this organiza- .tion.The Classroom ConsumerReport (CCR) should be com- ‘ing out in about two weeks.It will show the results ofin ’chosen ‘surveys takenpopulous courses. TheSenate allocated 32.325 tothe OCR. A resolution call-ing for a CCR committee “to'oversee the future opera-tion, growth and success ofthe CCR" was introduced byme. It passed. and I amchairman of this importantcommittee.One project that I amworking on out of thetreasurer’s office that isvery exciting is the N.C.S.U.Student Consumer Protec-tion Bureau. Presently thisis in its planning stages. butwith the right leadershipnext term this could be a bigpart of YOUR life. We areusing UNC's consumergroup as a model and have .Hillmeetings in Chapellater this month.As treasurer I will repre .sent ALL of the students as pI have no block vote orspecial interest groups back- ‘ing me. So I owe no onegroup-besides the student ‘body! I know that we need ‘responsible. experiencedleadership in this position ofconstantly growing impor-tance. Experience in Stu-dent Government provides¢=the knowledge to makeI ”sound decisions. The desireto better serve the schooland my fellow studentsgives me the incentive to Jrun for this office and workhard when the office is mine.
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Additional SG position papers

_‘
Stephen Rea

I am seeking your supportin my bid to be elected thestudent body treasurer forthe 1980-1981 school year.As I see it. the studentbody treasurer can serve us 'in two ways. First. thetreasurer can maintain thebooks on Student Govern-ment expenditures conscien-tiously. This is an importantresponsibility. Yet the roleof treasurer is not alwaysbookkeeping. The studentbody treasurer can serve us ‘in a second way. in hiscapacity to act as a studentbody vice president. Thestudent body treasurer is a. member of the chancellor'sadvisory board and. accor-ding to the Student Govern—ment Constitution. thetreasurer can introduce anddebate legislation that isbefore the Student Senate.In both of these capacitiesthe student body treasurercan speak forcefully on ourbehalf.If I were elected by you tothe officeof student bodytreasurer. I would strivewith sincerity and industryto meet your needs. Duringmy term of office I would en-courage our many studentorganizations to approachthe Student Senate for fun-ding of their specialized pro-jects. Because of my involvement with several campusorganizations. I can understand the financial needs ofthese groups. As yourspokesman in the StudentSenate and among campusadministrative officials, Iwould push for positive ac-tion on issues important toyou. I would be tireless'inmy efforts to “go to bat" forVflll .

Offer good al week

or the price of f

_ Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value
or smaller FREE!

n Coupon good anytime

Call for faster service
Mission Valley, 833-2825
Our customers know the difference.

I feel that I am well suitedfor the position of studentbody treasurer because ofmy record of leadership inseveral school activities. Asa varsity soccer player forState. I was recognized formy leadership contributions.Presently I am the chairmanof the American Society ofMechanical Engineers. avery large and active cam-pus organization. Finally. Iam serving on the EngineersCouncil.Thank you for taking thetime to read my position. Iencourage you to vote forthe candidates of yourchoice on Monty and Tues-day. March 17 nd 18.-

../ .Ni;
Dan Haygood

My name is Dan Haygoodand I am running for studentbody treasurer. I am asophomore majoring incriminal justice. My can-didacy is based on one cen-tral idea—the fair. efficientand constructive use of ourstudent fees.This year. an additional320.000 will be available forstudent usage. If elected. Iwill ensure that the fundsare handled in a responsibleand organized manner. Iwill. as treasurer. make surethat all organizations areaware of their potential op-portunity for'any portion ofthe funds. I will also en-courage open communica-tion with any individual orgroup that has ideas for theallocation of the available'funds.The office of student bodytreasurer requires time and(the ability to organize andplan ahead. Hopefully. thestudent body will recognizemy campaign as a good ex-

1

Canada’s

Premium BeerAll Brand Importers Inc“ My. Heights New York "371' Sela 0.8. importers 0 ma

ample of my organizationalabilities. Furthermore. I amwilling to invest the timenecessary to do the jobright. With the help of yourvote. I can offer fresh ideasand new perspectives fornext year's Student Govern-ment.

Freager Sanders
The most important func-

tion of Student Government
is serving the student body.The office of student body
treasurer offers numerous

funds will give my commit-tee the opportunity to
allocate funds to neworganizations on campuswhich were not included in
last year's budget.

oportunities to work for thestudent population. Deci-sions concerning allocationsof funds to organizationsshould not be made solely byone individual. but by a well-organized committee whichis chaired by the treasurer.For the coming year. theStudent Government hasbeen allocated an additional820.000 to be used by thestudent body. Instead of ex-panding the budget by giv-ing established organiza-tions additional funds. I planto follow last year's budget.with the stipulation thatmore funds can be obtainedby each organization. if therequest is passed in commit-tee. Also. the additional
WWW

As stated. the most im-portant function of StudentGovernment is to serve thestudent body. It is my opi-nion that if you are to servethe student body. you mustinvolve the student body indecision making. If I amelected student bodytreasurer, I will strive to in-volve the student popula-tion. by use of well—organized committees, in alldecisions that need to bemade by the treasurer.

The Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cotes Avenue, Raleigh, NC. Mailing address is P.0. Box56$, Raleigh, NC. 27850. Subscriptions cost $2 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second~class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, PO. Box 5%, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.

WHEN:

Booze Er YOU’S
“If you’ve got the time. . . We've got the fair“For Your St. Patrick's Day Fun!

March 17 11:00 am to 5:30 pm
PLACE: Patio behind University Student Center(ground floor if raining) .
BOOTHS: Bartending. Cooking with Alcohol. How to Throw a Good Party.Drinking and Driving. Wine and Cheese Tasting. Beer Making. Women and
Giveaways. free samples. films (ground floor. University Student Center).new games - 1:00-2:00 pm. demonstrations. prize drawings.
Live Music —12:151:158TATE JAZZ BAND

*SPECIAL PROGRAM: “Business. and Career Related Drinking"
(4:00 pm. Senate Hall. 3rd Floor. University Student Center) Door Prize.John Saputo. President. Carey Wholesale CompanyMarsha Harris. Career Planning and Placement. NCSU

OTHER PROGRAMS DURING THE WEEK:
Tuesday. March 18 ~ “Doing the Bars"

(7:00-8:30 pm, Lee Residence Hall. Tavern) Door Prize.
Dr. Marianne Turnbull“. Student Health Service

Wednesday. March 19 - “Booze. You's and the Law" (DUI's and Careers)
(7:00-8:30 pm. North Hall. 6th Floor Lounge) Door I’rize.Elwood Becton. Assistant Director. Legal Aid. Student Development

Thursday. March 20 “Bartending: A Short Course"
(7:00-8:30 pm. Tucker Residence Hall. Recreation Room) Door Prizes.Dr. Richard Nagel. Professor. Philosophy 8: Religion

Sponsored by Inter Residence Council and Siuden‘ Health Services

Alcohol. )3

Pitt Beam. Residence Life .

ate

W

I.R‘s.
INTERNATIONAL RECORD SYNDICATE. INC.

7’Ax

----.' cpuPON EXPIRES APR“ .5dqgo— _..—. coll—p..-
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(4%a due quad 9.2.5? 4W)
“RECORDS Ir TAPES
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Weather forecast

WeatherLow High
Friday Middle 503 ClearingSaturday Low 30s Low 603 Mostly sunnySunday Upper 309 Near 70 Partly cloudy
Early morning cloudiness should clear by late morning with mostlysunny skies the rest of the afternoon. After a clear andcold night tonight temperatures will begin to moderatethroughout the weekend with highs on Saturday in thelow to middle 603. reaching to near 70 by Sunday after—

noon. Skies should be mainly sunny both Saturday andSunday.
Weather forecast provided by Dennis Doll and Russ Bullock of the

University Forecasting Service.

SUBWQV“

STUDENT SPECIAL
20¢ off each of our delicious foot-long

Pastrami, Turkey, or Roast Beef Subs
(Not gear: for Double-.Meat Snack or Double-Meat Foot-Long)

Offer good Tues. 3/18 - Thurs 3I20
with this coupon

‘IT’SAGREATDAYFORAm d .

Addexperience

Responsibility for peo leand resources is exactly the kin of“take charge” ex rience civilianem loyers seek.. t's a margin ofdif erence in the increasinglycompetitive job market.Prepare to rise to the top inyour field. Make your first job 3 or 4years as an Arm Officer:. If you ave two yearsremaining in school. ou can begin. . 2,. ROTC this‘3‘ summer. You'll beEng compensated{. 3" financially;,. 9;" stimulated' physically and'. ' mentally. To add. experience toyour degreecontact

toyour
Facts indicate that you maywork in three to five different careers.It won’t be unusual to make changesas you go. And it’s entirely possiblethat your final career does not evenexist today.Often in a firstjob. on arean assistant to the assistant. ourresponsibility is limited to a desk andtypewriter:But when your first job is anArmy 2LT, you’ll -> :. w .have realmanagementexperience. You'llbe in charge. Ona specific jobassignment, youcould have 30 to40 people workingfor on. And youcou d beres nsible formil ions of dollarsin equipment. Cpt. Trent-anI. I“ onnafla Cal.or131-2420

ArmyROTC. Learn what it takes to lead.

N C 8 Us University Players Presents

thompson

the rock
musical

fé

Musical; Lyrics byHal Hester & Danny AnolinarBook by Donald Umcr

89m

march
2|. 22
and

24 ~ 29

NCSU
students

‘ 2tickets free
@221 with l 0

fl advance
tickets will require
a 5| refundableair

the deposit
NCSU

use

Box office open 9am to 4pm weekdays
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Cato position shuffle creates controversy-

(Conflnued from page 1).
making his decisions. inorder for Brown to beclassified a senior next fallshe would have to earn 21hours this semester and insummer school. Cato said.though. he did not checkwith her or any other can-didate prior to revising theirstandings to see how manyhours they would have nextfall.Similarly. records show' that Graham-would need 23hours to be classified ajunior next fall. Hill would

need 26 to be a senior. Wardwould need 21 and Stshlwould need 18.Cato said he did not askany of those candidatesabout the hours they ex-
pected to have next fallbefore revising their stan-
ding. But he said when henotified them of his decisionto change them none exceptFlesher objected.Flesher will have stiffercompetition running as a‘ junior since 10 students arecompeting for the three
available Humanities andSocial Sciences seats and on

ly four are running assophomores for the samenumber of seats.She said. however. thatshe was most bothered bythe timing of Cato's moveand the fact that she was notnotified of it until Mondaynight. especially since shehad already prepared andsubmitted for printingposters saying she was runn-ing as a sophomore."I wouldn't have mindedso much if I had found outearlier." she said. "But nowI've spent $20 on 1,000posters saying I’m a

sophomore when I‘ll be run-ning as a junior."She said she would nowhave to go back over herposters and replace theword "sophomore" with“junior.""It's an inconvenience Ihaven't got time for and Idon't think I should be subjected to." she said. "I thinkif Cato was going to changeme around like that heshould have notified mesooner.“Gracie said that the dataCato used in making hisdecision on ballot revisions

was available before Mon-day. when Cato picked it up.“We'd have gotten it to himearlier if he had asked forIt." he said.Hayworth said Thursdayhe sympathizes with Flesherbut would not intervene on
her behalf.“I appointed Cato to headthe election board and I
think I should stand by hisdecisions." he said.Hayworth, however. ac-
cepted responsibility on
Cato's behalf for the unclearcriteria of hours classifica-tion for elections.

Candidates outnumber audience at forum
(Continued from page I)

professors. especially incourses like philosophy.don't even give tests untilthe eighth week."Spivey suggested that sixto eight weeks was a moreappropriate length of time.
The candidates at theforum focused on monetaryissues; they will have ap-

Government will increasenext year from $1.65 to $2.65per student. It will be thefirst increase since 1966.Part-time students who takesix or more hours will alsopay fees for the first time.In a question perod. bothOakley and Gordon cameunder fire for their past Stu~dent Government records.Oakley. chairman of the

mittee met only once thisyear. early in the fallsemester. Oakley said onlytwo of 11 committeemembers. whose names hesaid he could not recall. liveon campus. and he did notwant off~campus driving to
campus for “only a10-minute meeting." Whenasked why the committeemeetings were not held

after Senate meetings.Oakley said he had not con-sidered it.
Gordon questioned

Gordon was questionedabout certain Senate bills hevoted against when the ma-jority of the Senate voted topass them. specifically thestudent fee increase. He was

asked if he would exercisethe veto power of the stu-dent body president to haltpassage of bills next year.He said that 'during the
Senate meetings he wasrepresenting Agriculture
and Life Science studentsand not the entire studentbody. while next year he
would be representing thestudent body.
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$50. Prize

All entries must be in black ink on whit 8% x 11 paper and
must include the following: The 200 Day, 1980 or ‘80,
NCSU.
Submit entries in Rm 3114 Student Center.
All entries become the property of the UAB Er IRC, and we reserve the right tomake minor changes.

Wine Er Cheese
COFFEEHOUSE

IN T|M€
contemporary jazz

March 14
4th Floor Student Center

Q Admission $2. Tickets sold only
' in advance at Stewart Theatre Box Office

THE ZOO DAY
LOGO CONTEST

Deadline is
MARCH 26

Take a break with the

.._..s_a.,....
ELY.;__......__.._______..__._._..__._______._~..——._—————————r

proximately $20,000 moreto Senate Environment Com-
spend next year. Student mittee. was asked by Braf-fees going to Student ford to explain why his com

Ammo: _
The decision maywell be dimwt...but the abortion

WWLUU'UI‘W
Time warms)

WUWWWW
~1tself doesn't have to e do our best. to make it 2402 Hillsbomush Street
aasy for you. Raleigh North Carolina

mmrfifi 25¢ eff 50¢ off
“‘7 "r”"m REGULAR sIZESANDWICH GIANT SIZE SANDWICH
0‘“ 7‘1".”W x..- Offer Good Saturday 3/15 and Sunday 3/16 ONLYthe naming Center ' COUPON

Friendly . . . Personal . . . Professional Care . .
at a reasonable cost. . .

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENTSPECIAL
Friday through Sunday OnlyENGINEERS

Gulf Oil Corporation, a major energy company.
has job openings for all types of graduating
engineers who are interested In building a career
in crude oil and gas producing operations.
Duties include drilling. equipment installation
and maintenance. subsurface reservoir studies.
economic evaluation of producing properties. well
stimulation and resonditioning, and enhanced oil'
recovery operations.
Individual development courses will be provided,
including outstanding oil and drilling instruction.
Positions are located in Gulf Coast. Mid-Continent.

ed at over 70 colleges around the country."
8/Wed/March 19/Stewart TheatreGet tickets for $2. at Stewart Theatre Box Office.

I IRLDIERI
Rocky Mountain. and Wem Coast areas. Excellent

-..m... I $3.29...... ......Applicant must be US. citizen or hold a I NOW "’99 *3-93) m9
permanent TOSIdOnI visa. INCLUDES ALL-YOUCAN-EAT SALAD BAR

Please send resume and transom” to: Potato or french fries and Sizzler toast in- FRIDAYJ. ‘R. Liana. Jr. ‘cluded, PLUS AII-You-Can Eat salad bar.
GULF OIL EXPLORATION More than one student may use this
a snowman company I ‘°"”°”' '
Sec. E. PO. Drawer 2100 Ian...“I;Am.gar-gqHouston. TX 77001 I 601 West Peace StreetLast Day: Sunday, March 16,19”we 'AnsquaIOpponunityEmpbW ----------- - '-

NAVAL
ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS

ENGINEERINGcanes
SAN . DIEGO

Rockyl
Er Rocky ll
7, 11pm/$1.

Electrical Engineering .Seniors and
Graduates

are invited to join us in America's f'nest city. En-
joy over 26 sunny days per month, over 56 golf
courses to choose from, year-r-ound, outdoor
sports, convenient educational and culturalfacilities, and over 50 miles of shore line. Then
there'Is skiing at Big Bear less than a 3 hour

hour drive, Las Vegas so close, and Mexico onlyminutes away.

SATURDAY "pm/.75

GRAND OPENING
Monday, March 17 IIIIIIIIII

7, 9pm/.75
For a variety of career opportunities in:

0Cornputerized Electronic Systems
0Electronic WarfareOAutomated Test Systems
OWeapons Test RangesOAppIiod Systems Engineering
eMicroprocessor Applications
OSoftware EngineeringOAcquisition upportslntegrated Logistics Support

train by natane’s wag

9pm/Fri/ March 22
Student Center Ballroom

Featuring the same professional casino that was the hit of the "All Nighter"Salary Commensurate with present salary
and experience. 68-6 ($14,618) OR if eligible.68-? (018,101). specializing In natural haircuts for men and women

$1. Admission
Our recruiters will be at North Carolina hBV “PP°'"‘"‘°"‘ °' w""""
State on March 21, 19%. Contact Judy
Unwin in the career Planning and Place- 2:;6mm ‘” Roldan. Nc 334.1101

ment for interview appointment. - HIIIObotOUQII St. was. N.c. sea-9326

NCSU UNION
ACTIVITIES
BOARD

ssssessssssssssssesssOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOssssssssssessssssssesesssesssssssss
: "Kick-ass bluegrass music by a band that has perform-
OsOssssOOOOOsOOOOOOsOseOOsOssOOsOOsOsOsOsssasssOsOsOsOOsOOsOssOseOOsessssssssesss
t

Casino Night
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Ahh — those wonderful, seamy, slimy beach novels
Ladies. we read themonce. hide them in thebookshelves and only digthem back out in times ofboredom. rainy days or abad cold. Mine will still be'abit sandy; a faint aroma ofHawaiian Tropic will wafttoward me when I turn the

mafiflw,__._.~_,——_

a geod time.

\ f"
gV ,

'It's a story of pounding youth.
and the desire for

pages. and it will probablybe swollen from themoisture of theocean—those wonderful.seamy, slimy beach novels.These soft porn. historicalromances have quietlybecome the staple ofAmerican females. The

--.fi

by: Organa Dupontié
.‘t‘ EFO"I'J~J ‘1I9UIIL7IIED C‘!U"‘V‘1|'.' s.‘Is

something more than j'tlStl

novels follow a basic recipe.all cost under 83 and arefairly unknown among men.Most likely. the averagemale would never recognizesuch classic titles as TheFlame and the Flower.Love‘s Tender Fury. Shan-na and other immortals.

r
EM . ‘- \l3ambltlon,

blassifieds_
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofpublication for next issue Liebiity Intmistakes in ad Iirnited to telnnd or reprintingand must be reponed to our oIIices withintwo days alter first publication of ad.
EVERGREEN: MCAT-DAT Review Cotirse.Take the course individialy in Atlanta in 3 to5 days. PO. Box 77034, Atlanta. Ga. 30319.. Phone I4D41 8742454.
HAVE TRUCK. WILL TRAVEL— move anythingIrom aardvarks to zebres lor peanuts. CallMark 8514164.. ~
AUCTIDNEER WANTED lot yard sale. Call8344635 alter 5 pm.
ADVANCED DISCO and shag. Student CenterBallroom March 17 through April 8, 8:3010pm. 4 weeks $14 lPrerequisite beginningdisco and shag through LOU programl. Mayregister at first lesson. NEED GIRLS.787-2942.
FOR SALE: 110pound weight set and weightbench, $50. Cal 851-8766 altar Ii p.m.
NO ONE WILL TELL: Sneak away and enjoyotir peace 01 mountain. spend an intimateweekend round the Iireside in secluded mountain lideaways in the Great Smokies $25 lot2, $30 for 4 nitely. MOUNTAIN BROOK COTTAGES Rt. 2, Box 301 108 4411 Sylva, NC.

Oriel:
SodiatallCrIersmeyberurtellitemsnktstbe‘lesthanallwordsholostitemswillbentn Dnlyoneitemlromesinde orgar'nationwilberuninanissue,endnoitemwilleppaermoretlsnthreotimeslhefisdinelorelCrisrsis5pm.thepreviouedayotpublicationforthenextiame.l'heyrnaybesubmitted irt Suite 3120, Student Center.Crierssrerunonaspaoeaveilsble

AIME IGeoIogy Ckibl meeting Wednesday,March 19 at 7:1!) pm. in Rm. 210 Withers Dr.AD. Howard will speak on Geomorphology.Election nomirntions
ADULT PART-TIME stridentsl APT StudentOrganization Klatsch-coflee and doriitts atMdt‘immon Carrier, 10 am. Saturday. March15. Corrie meet your telow endure Sharacommon interem and concerts
SHABBAT DINNER orgetieerl by HillelJawiehStudent Association Friday, March 14. 6:11pm For title cell Peter at 83392111. .

\ FDUMJ: ROOM KEY in Pulen Park area. Conpct Mark at 5239.
AG DAY monomers; sunny, um 18 n5:!) Student Center side 01 free expressiontunnel will be painted. AI clubs urged to per-ticipete
SAIUNG CLUB PARTY iii the Pedrhouaetonight, Friday March 14, 7-11 pm $1.50without ntembetslip. Free Ior nienibers—alcan consume Va'll come

SKATEBOAHDING: Skateboatders 01 anylevel, call Taru 737-6407. Let’s all get togetherand skate crazy and radical.
ANYONE XNOWING THE whereabouts ol theSociety 01 Women Engineers green andwhite banner. please call 7375639 or returnto 180 Riddick.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home.19 years' experience. Reasonable rates. Call834-3747, anytime.
JOB OPENINGS Ior mature, intelligent "tales.Must be good wrth people, nice dress ApplyBaker's Shoe Store, lower level CrabtreeValley Mall.

ADVANCED DISCO lPIBIeQUiSITEZ BeginningDisco Ihru LOU Programl Student CenterBallroom. Mondays, March 10 April 148301000. $14 8 hours. May register on Iiratlesson. Come early. For additional lI'llDflT'IBlIDIIcall Betsy Hunt, 787 2942.
’PARKING, PARKING, PARKING: 1% block Itomcampus. Guaranteed space. Call 8345180 orstop by 16 Home Street hero to NCSU PostOffice.
ODMINO’S PIEA dispatch needs your helplWe're looking Ior friendly, energetic people todeliver pizza. Drivers make $57 per hourMust have own car and insurance. Very Ilertible scheduling Apply tn person alter 3:30pm, 207 Oberlin Rd

PRODUCTION CLERK needed In Food SiftVices. Grtud pay 7 am 11 am, MI 1178am. 12 norm, ME Male or lemaltt may apply to Linda I}. Dale, Room 4121 IErtrierthrough Room «1119 opposrto Student Government oIItcesl.
WANTED! Student employee ConloclirtneryEmporium. 10 a m 4 pm MF See linda 13Dale, Room 4124 IEnter through room 4119opposrte Student Government olltcesl
WANTED. Non smoking males as subtracts inpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus. Total time committmont rs 570hours, including a Iree physrcal examinationPay is $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed. We need healthy males, ago18 40, With no allergies, and no lrayleyer CallChapel Hill collect more rnlttrmariiin,9661253
WILL CLEAN HOUSE or your apartment llllmoderate tales 8513185 Call alterd
BOOTS 20 percent .011 Dan Post, ACMECowtown $10 011 Tony Lama, good selectionwestern hats, shirts, etc Pat’s Saddle Shop,7721615.
THESIS It DISSERTATIONS poured on 100percent cotton rag, colared lree, while u wartUniversal Printing Cameron Village (aboveBaskin Hnbrnsl 8214291

PREGNANT" Call Birth Choice Completelytree and‘ cunlidential setvrces tor problempregnancies Cell 832 3030, 24 hours

ST. PAT'S DANCE Saturday, March 15, 91Student Center Ballroom. See Ad for details.
APPUI‘ATIONS FDR MEMBERSHIP in theBlue Key Honor Society are now available atStudent Development in room 214. Any goeslions call 737-2441 or Nick at 83271931.
LOCALLY GROWN AZALEAS: bedded 1 gallonplants lor sale Friday 126, Set 102 behindKilgore Hall, Prices: $2.75 It $3.25. IncludesNCSU releases. Sponsored by Pi Alpha Xihonor Iraternrty, /
MCAT—DAT Review: inorganic chem: 1-4pm. March 15 Ga 2211. Sponsored by AED.
UAB NCE COMMITTEE meets Monday,Mar 17 at 5 in room 31150 StudentCenter. Plans Ior Dance Week to be Dm-ed All interested persons are welrome to at-land.
THE NC. STUDENT Legislature will meetdeesfiy, March 19 in the Green Roorn at6‘11. All members must attend
MATHSCIENCE Education club meetingMarch 17 at 4:30 in Poe 320. All MeSc: Edmotors are urged to anend.
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE: meeting Monday at 5:30 in Green Rootn.
METCALF DINNER SEMINAR: New NCSUHeed FootbeI Coach Monte Kitiiri, will speak.Dinner at 0.111.. Student Center Baltoom.Tickets in 11118 Matull Ior $4.50. For info, call737-6855.

WARRENS FARM SUPPLY keys Iound CallThomas at 8349915 and mortality types 01keys on ring
SEXUAL AWARENESS and CommunicationWorkshop Will he offered 4th llnor. StudentHealth Servrces. 3:30-5 pm. on Wednesdaysbeginning March 18 «April 16 Preregistratronneccessary. Call 7372563
FRIENDS OF ADAM SMITH membershipdeadline extended. Freshmen interested Illeconomics, busrness or accounting urged toapply Contact Shirley McCall, 2817, lot 30plteetronltnlormatton
FOUND MEN’S WATCH near gym Call737 5141 to identtly
NEED HELP FIlING your income 13! return7VITA volunteer income tax assrslance. isavailable every Wednesday, 14 pm throughApril 9 Rm 108 HilIsDorough Bldg acrossIrom library.
TUTDRS NEEDED tn physrm II 111181881811, callor come to Learning Assistance Center, 420Poe Hall, 737 3163.
8,58 AND NAACP are cosponsoring an art err 3'htbrr lot PanAIrican Week II interested Contact Carmen Wimbertey, 7375650 or ClillordThomas. 737 6293 Mandatory meeting March19. 8 pm. Student Center Board Room
THE STYLE GROUP mlgwelcome Don Bass inthe Peckhouse on Thursday, March 20 at 7pm. He will speak on Interior Desrgn. ThePsychology of Color, Planning PresentationExecution

Here‘s a beach novel. atleast a rough outline of plot.I’ll supply the names andplaces. but the guilt remainsthe same.Sharona. an innocentflower in the a. 10003 b.17005 c. 18003 d. 19003 isstolen from her a. Southernplantation b. convent c.squalid abode by a savage,passionate group of a.pirates b. slavers c. gypsies.
After a series of brutalrapes. deflowering her pride

cruel whip b. a stroll off the
pirate's plank c. her forcedmarriage to a rich creep.There will be a fewobligatory obstacles. like a.her illegitimate child b.Xavier's stubborn nature c.the ship leaving before hereaches the pier.

But. these explicit fairytales end happily. Sharonaand Xavier will inevitablystrain together. rekindlingthe sparks of tempestuous.searing desire. washing andlicking them with flames of

Out. of the Blue

by Shannon Crowson

and steely Victorian vanity.she flees. but not withoutthe memory of her firstrapist. the dashing. brutallyhandsome.and passionate Xavier.
Time passes. and Sharonabecomes a true woman. Sheruns desperately overseveral continents. becom-ing a. an international spyb. a monarchical courtesanc. a slave used only forpleasure. She gets raped andseduced a few more times.‘ but not without the memoryof Xavier washing over herthoughts like a hot. burningflame. searing her desires.(Damn. these folks spendhalf their days in some stateof cauterization.)
Anyhow. our heroinebecomes a hardened love.toy. celebrated for her greata. aristocratic b. untamedc. fragile beauty. but un-touched. numbed by theabuses to her curvaceousframe by the brutaltgentlemen she encounters.After almost giving up theship. hope blazes.Xavier dashes back into ‘her: life just in time to saveher from a. a hearty-881Mwhipping under her owner’s

hairy-chested -

smoking. incineratingyou get the idea.
As you can see. theauthors of these novels useadjectives ‘ likeKleenex—they're indispen-sable. look or mean the samethings, and are a standardstock item. As mentionedbefore. words connoting fire

Camp
Chosatonga

A wilderness in th'
mountains of Nort-
Carolina
will be interviewin
for positions on th
1980 summer staff.
Tuesday March 18 ahe North
esidence dorm 6t

Juniors

'“sex parts.”

are favorites. next to thewords used» in t steamyand usually one— r-chapter
Since they/didn't talkabout “those things" in thedays of Sharona and Xavier.these authors have inventedphrases. or at least dugthem out of their saintlygraves. For the sake ofgoodness. and my own red-dening face. I‘ll just pointout a few descriptivephrases for anatomy andother . . . things. .For the feminine side. orSharona in this case. thereare: silken limbs. gentlecurves. peaks. unbridledcharms. unknown feelings,without reserve and a startl-ed murmur.As for the lusty Xavier.he’s a bit freer: pulsating.

'mounting storm. explorer.gathering storm andmanhood.The sexual passages inthese novels are vague

THERE ADIFFER CE!

eoucaCENTERfast nonunionmolesters attics teasVisit Our CentersAnd See For VotireeltWhy We Make The Difference
Call Days. Eyes I Weekends91Wsue. I" Crest. Ilk.III Chpsl I. Ilvd.Duh N.C. 11MJunie. Irv stereos“our. race FREE Ieon-mire:

EARN UP To $6000
YOUR SENIOR YEAR

If you qualify. you can earn more than $700 a month your year in theNavy's CIVIL ENGINEER COLLEGIATE PROGRAM! After
graduation. you. will receive a commission as an officer in the US.Navy. Additional training including a possible paid postgraduateSchool is also available.

Qualifications
Obe no more than 27

Extra Benefits
030 days annual vacation
ciroe medical and dentalyears old

Obe a junior or senior
enrolled in an ECPD
accredited school program
0be a US. citizen

care

training
Ofamily benefits
Ofurther professional
0a planned promotion program
stravel

Send a letter or resumeustatin allivi n neer
451 C

ualifications and interest to:Manager

UPS

Work Hours
10:30pm-3am Midnight Sort

STARTING

OMonday-Friday Work WeekOPeid Insurance

OPromotions From Within

Raleigh. NC 27019

MWWW Mob/Funds

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth United Parcel Service, the nation’s leading parcel

distributing company, is taking applications for its Raleigh Hub location.
MMmmmwmdeWMupmm.

UPS OFFERS $6.87 PER HOUR

TOP PAY $9.16 PER HOUR

oPaie Medical, Dental, and Vision Care

Applications will be taken Mom. March 27 1.0 pm
ups 2101 Singleton Industrial Drive

From Old Wake Forest Road, turn onto New Hope Church Road. cross railroad tracks, turn left onWinton Road, 90 one block. UPS on left.

perhaps. but. so frequent7 that our preconceived ideasof purity and infrequent ac-tivity in those times arewrong. if we take the wordof these lusty and money-making writers. There areover 3 million copies of TheFlame and the Flower inprint. Somebody's making abundle. and a harmlessmockery of history. but faceit. a good old 1980 nitty-gritty scene with Jane Eyreunleashing her lusty pas-sions would sell a few copiesof that classic today. Onlykidding.I guess that “sinceMargaret Mitchell only took, us to the bedroom door withScarlett and Rhett.liberated and sex-consciousAmerican women weresecretly demanding morefrom their historical fiction.So we've got it now, by thedroves and stacks. Reading

one of these books is likeeating two ch0colate eclsira.rather than one.Nevertheless. we will con-tinue for the time being tocarefully spread out thebeach towel and arrange thebody just so to catch theright angle of sun. Thecoconut oil will be carefullyapplied, leaving the skinwith a greasy finish, and asmell like an overgrownPine Colade.Next. a new pair ofsunglasses will be put on.the radio tuned to anythingeven faintly resemblingpopular music. and the firsttasty page of the infamousbeach novel will be crackedopen. Guys. we‘re readingour Playboy substitute right.before your. and everyoneelse's. eyes. And it feelsgreat. We burn in the sunand Sharona and Xavierburn in Chapter 18.

-{ St.
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"'Aoon'rtom or TO 12111
ween or renounce

Pregnancy test. birth control and problem
lies. call easoeee (toll free number “I”81-80! between 0 a.m.«5 pan. weekdaysGY'N

8176.”
council-g. For further inferna-
315.“ *

Raleigh Women's HealthOrganisation“917 West Morgan St.Ialslgk. N.C. 27008

Patrick’s Day
Dance

Saturday, March 15, 9 pm-1 am

Student Center Ballroom
featurin

Sugar dreek
Free Bederage and no cover

Open to all Engineering students dc one guest
Must show ID and Registration

Qmanor-gnaw.
reticulum-mummi-men important. mmmmdoneroday..-WW1.

antnvolvsdtnsomeonhe
pmuplommnerandmlsrw.uidmsenvironment.Somatthejobsareumqumwtthmnndhctlmesfmmdmwhenelse.man‘ood.atsworkhmmand.menmaxoellemopporummssforadvanesnmOurnatlonwidenetworkeangetyutrnamsrdarndwmmammorunoounuy.For Information mmomrmmthsbyepectalwandlmuoamadaoouponorMm yourresumetori'lscruttsnent. RoomflAllowner-damWain—IImmortDC aoetaAn lawWVlmplqywr

Late Show Fri &. Sat
At 10:45

ProtktoedandD‘rectadbyRogerGrseIW
MM,WPM.Grmm.CUdWWGHan

BEYONDTHEFRmePeter 60er mitten .
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' Sports March 14, 1980

.Women cagers knockout Titans,

face Long Beach State Saturday
DETROIT —State’swomen's basketball teamearned a trip to CaliforniaWednesday night by dealingDetroit a 70-61 defeat in theTitans' own Calihan Hall inthe first round of the AIAWNational Tournament.State's 6-2 senior centerand all-time leading scorerGenia Beasley canned 21points on an eight for 12 ef-fort from the floor and fivefor seven from the foul line.She , was also the game'sleading rebounder with 10.The fray was extremelyphysical underneath. andBeasley got help inside fromfellow senior frontliner Ron»nie Laughlin. who scored 16

points and snatched eightrebounds. Laughlin hit six of10 shots from the field andwas a flawless four for fourat the charity stripe.“Both Genia Beasley andRonnie Laughlin hadoutstanding games." Statecoach Kay Yow praised. ”Weboxed out well. I‘m just real-ly glad we finally bet an ag-gressive. physical team."Yow was especially im-pressed with Laughlin'sstaying power.“She missed some shotsearly. but she stayed in thegame." Yow said. “Thoseeight-footers she was mak—ing late in the game weredifficult shots."

The victory sends the10th-ranked Pack againstLong Beach State Saturdayat 10:30 p.m. on the 49ers'home floor. The game will bebroadcast by WKNC-FM.88.1. beginning at 10:20.Against 19th-rankedDetroit. which was makingits first national tournamentappearance ever. theWolfpack built a quick10-point. 16-6 lead via itsrunning game before Titancoach Sue Kruszewskichanged her strategy.Kruszewski called time. set-ting her team up into a half-court zone trap. ,Detroit almost duplicatedwhat State had done at the

game‘s outset. scoring 16 ofthe game's next 23 points.pulling within a single pointat 23-22.“They probably weren'tused to the half-court zonepress trap." Kruszewski ex»plained. “We didn‘t \wantthem to set up their offensebecause they shoot 58 percent from the floor."With the press botheringthe Pack and the Detroitcrowd of 1.200 becoming ex‘cited. by halftime the Titanshad pulled ahead. 34 33.“We didn‘t change a thingat the half." Yow revealed.“except to tell our players to' quit being passive. to comemeet the ball."

Netters drop Alabama, 8-0, play Davidson-
by Terry KelleySports Writer

Despite temperatures inthe 30s. State's men's tennisteam overcame the illnessand injury that have recent-ly plagued it to blankAlabama 8-0 Wednesday.The Pack hosts Davidson to-day at 2:15 p.m. and travelsto Atlantic Christian for a 1p.m. match Saturday.“It was not a good day for

tennis." State coach J.W.Isenhour said. ”We playedwell. Winning the match insingles meant the dif-ference.
"The fact that their No. 1player has tendonitis in hisneeds and didn‘t playweakened them somewhat.But we won three toughthree-set matches. whichmade the score 00 beforedoubles." .

State’s indoor trackteam
send 5 to championships.

by Steven KearneySports Writer
Five members of State's.indoor track team qualifiedfor the NCAA Track cham-pionships which begin todayin Detroit.
The Wolfpack mile relayteam qualified Saturday inMiddle Tennessee State'sLast Chance Relays,.at,,Mui--

took third place in the meetwith a time of 13:14.5.Steve Francis alsoqualified for the nationals by'placing second in the ACCChampionships in the milewith a time of 4:05.55.“We're hoping our kidsmake the finals." Statecoach Tom Jones said. “Ourkids have the ability to go allthe way. They‘ve got a shot...'llt‘i'naki ng‘Ailimem

The match was decidedfairly quickly. State‘s AndyAndrews led off at No. 1singles with a 6-2. 6-3 deci-sion over Pat Perrin.Alabama's Guan‘ Neethlingwon'the first set at No. 2.but Matt McDonald cameback with 6—4. 6-0 sets totake it. At No. 3 singles theWolfpack's John Joycedefeatedd Malcolm Ellery6-1. 4-6. 02 while MarkDillon beat Bama's JoeHarvey 6-2. 3-6. 6~1 at No. 4.
Then State's Tim Downeyoverpowered BeaverBolender at No. 5 in straight6-2. 6-2 sets to assume thevictory. Andy Wilkisonfinished the singles sweep atNo. 6 by downing JohnEvert 62. 6-0.
State. now 52. won theNo. 1 doubles by default.The No. 2 team of Joyce andDillon did not play its match 'with Perrin and Evertbecause of the cold weather.However. Wilkison and

“rulewsmneihlewmnz“m .. ,4 ,9.

doubles to complete thematch and the shutout.“We handle the weatherbetter than most people."Isenhour said. “We practiceoutside because we knowwe‘re going to have to playthat way."Isenhour was happy withhis team's play and cited theimproved play of MarkDillon and the recoveries ofAndrews and Joyce as keyfactors.Isenhours said he respectsDavidson. but doesn't reallyknow what to expect fromAtlantic Christian.“We saw Davidsonearlier. and they have agood team at the first couple‘of sports and a strong No. 1doubles." he said. “Wehaven't played that manymatches but we should havethem outmanned. We shouldbe favored.“Atlantic Christian has agood player who was anNAIA All-America."Isenhour said. “but I don'tknow much about their»M’I'flur-ulamn

It took a few minutes forState's increased ag-gressiveness to pay off. butwhen it did the Wolfpackran off 11 unansweredpoints to take command ofthe contest. going up 10 at'52-42. A trio of buckets byLaughlin and a three~pointplay from freshman SherryLawson were the keys to ,that tear.However. Detroit keptchallenging. but the Packnever allowed the Titans topull any closer than sevenpoints. In fact, it was ConnieRogers' follow shot just overthree minutes into the se-cond, half that gave State alead it never relinquished.The sophomore guardRogers finished with fivepoints. but dished out fourassists.Freshman point guard_\ Angie Armstrong found herpassing lanes closed most ofthe night. but slithered herway to a dozen points. TrudiLacey contributed ninepoints. eight rebounds andfour assists to the victory.Fouls played a major rolein this game as the physicalTitans were whistled for 22while State was called for13. The result was the Packmaking 31 trips to the line.hitting 22. and Detroitshooting eight foul shots andmaking five. State's final 10points came at the freethrow line.Floor figures were almostas telling with the Wolfpackconnecting on 52 percent ofits shots and the team fromthe Motor City hitting 37percent.
The Wolfpack carries a28-7 record into Saturday'sgame with Long BeachState. which brings some im<pressive credentials of itsown into the contest.The 49ers are 275. having. won each of their last three
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Genlaleaaleyscoredat polnuandgrebbed 10reboundseselnstbetrolt.Pack into a game Saturday with Long Beach State. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)
games on the way to theDistrict VIII Regional title.Long Beach State defeatedCalifornia 79-56. UCLA89—88 and Southern California 90-72 en route to thatchampionship. UCLB'josted :

points. Five-nine forwaroKim Maddox scores 1‘points per game. Her 5-1front court counterparLong Beach is led by Sabrina Scudiero hits at afreshman guard LaTaunya 11-point clip. while grabbin.Pollard. who is averaging 1WVe1I‘I ie'boundsper game.

a perfect 12-0 mark in theWest Coast AthleticAssociation this season.
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by Gary Ila-reha-Sports Writer
What do two opposinggoals scored on time-servedpenalties. two State goalsscored but not counted andtwo goals scored following aplayer-ejection add up to? ..
It amounted to an agoniz-ingly close 18-12 loss forState‘s lacrosse team in itsfirst game of the seasonTuesday with Syracuse.

State 9 sweeps Huskies. prepare for Heels
by Sta llallAssistant Sports Editor

State's baseball team hasI played only six games. It hasplayed opponents who wereless formidable. It hasn'tplayed any‘ conferencegames. which are pressurecookers with high stakes at-tached.Despite this the Wolfpack
Weather cancels

golf tourneys
State's golf team. whichfinished eighth in the GatorClassic in Gainesviile. Fla. inits opening match of theseason. has had its last threetournaments cancelled dueto bad weather.The Wolfpack is back inaction. however. as it com-petes in the Iron DukeClassic in Durham Saturdaythrough Monday.

State hosts the second-rankad Maryland TerpsSaturday at 2 p.m.
“It was a great disappointmeat." State coach LarryGross said” “We certainlyplayed well.“With 3:01 left Ben-,Lamon was called for anejection after a scuffle. butthere was no contact."Gross was asked aboutsome penalties called late inthe game.

has nonchalantly compiled a5-1 record on its own rendi-tion of the old New YorkYankees’ “Murderers Row.”Connecticut was State'slatest victim. losing an ex-citing 8-5 decision Tuesdayand a 10-8 verdict Wednes-day on Doak Field.“We have nine sticks inthe lineup and there isn't aweak spot in it." said Statesenior co-captain and thirdbaseman Ray Tanner. whowill lead the Pack againstHigh Point today at 3 p.m.on Doak Field. “We've beengetting some fine perfor-,mances from our guys; it'sreally a team effort.“Our pitching has alsobeen great. There are five orsix freshmen who are pit-ching like veterans. They‘rejust playing hard and doingtheir job while we scoresome runs."But some isn't the word:it's more like a barrage.

“He was struck twice bydifferent players." he said.“It was one of the worst callsI've seen in 10 to 15 years.“And then there were acouple of goals missed early.two goals that showed up onour videotape as actually being in the goal. that were notcounted. Their kids certain-ly earned the win. becausethey played well. But twogoals scored on time-servedpenalties. two goals in the

State has scored 49 runs oran average of over eight a
game. The pitching staff hasyielded 21 runs for a 2.21ERA.

In the second game of theseries against the Huskies.it was Chuckie Canady who
provided the spark for theWolfpack. With Connecticutleading 6-4 in the sixth.
Canady. who is on a hittingtear even Jack the Rippercouldn't match. drilled aliner to center field that gotaway from center fielderDennis Donovan. Canadywound up on third with a
single and a twobase error.driving in three runs.
The three runs were allfreshman reliever JoePlesac needed to preservethe win and up his record to2-0.
Canady is batting .375 andleads the team in RBIs(eight). doubles (three). home

goal that were not counted.and two goals scored duringa very weak expulsioncall-that's six or sevengoals.”
To be fair in his criticismof the officiating. Grossnoted that officials do notget to work that manylacrosse games in. this area.especially since the game isnot played at the high-schoollevel. As a result. collegiatecompetition is of such a

runs (two) and total bases(18).
in the first game of theseries. with State leading5-1. Connecticut rallied forthree runs in the seventh

and one in the ninth to tiethe score.In the bottom half of theninth. Black doubled withone out. Canady popped up -and Isiey walked after thecount went to three ballsand two strikes. Tanner.who's not known for ex-treme power, came to the.plate and yanked the firstpitch over the 380 sign inleft-center field.
State‘s John Walker wasthe pitcher of record. pit-ching three innings of relief.giving up two hits and onerun.
Sunday. the Woifpackopens its ACC campaign asit hosts North Carolina atp.m. on Doak Field.

t.

Pack stickmen host No. 2 Terps

quality that some officialshave difficulty calling it.".In all fairness to the of-ficials. they don't get thatmany games." Gross said.“But a dynamic game. likewith Syracuse— they're justnot ready for it. The gameplayed with Carolina. Duke ‘and State is now at thatlevel."It was a dynamic game.especially for many fans inattendance who were seeinglacrosse for the first time.with the lead changinghands three times aroundsix ties. The Pack receivedstrong first-game perfor-mances from senior StanCockerton (four goals. twoassists). juniorSwerdloff (two goals. twoassists). freshman BillTierney (two goals) andsophomore Scott Nelson(two goals). and an especiallystrong performance fromsenior goalie Bob Flintoff.who recorded 24 saves.It was a tough loss. butState now turns its atten-tion to Maryland.“An excellent team."Gross said of the Terrapins.who are ranked behind only
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Johns Hopkins. “A very ex-perienced offense; they'restrong and deep at all posi-tions. Their goalie is new.and their close defense isnew. but Maryland is a very.very strong team.

“Bob Boneilio is one of thebest attackmen in the na-tion. They have a host ofmiddies who are fast and canscore. Mike Duffie andBarry Mitchell are twoother attackmen who are ex-

tremely good. very talentedathletes.“After a tough loss. itputs a little more pressureon us to win." Gross said.“We have three extremelytough games coming up.”
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IMMEDIATE
CASH?
Gold

Lar e - $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted. Cash for
' wedding and engagement rin 8.

Anything in 1014-18 karat 0
also buy diamonds. We wil pick up

within 24 hours.
\Immediate Cash Payment!

_ Call 7s2-8330
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Large Fries
Meduim Coke

$1.45
At the celerity line

Ground floor of Student Union

“any food service

LINDA

SALE

Fri/Sat/Sun‘ ONLY March 14mm
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tape selector switch.
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Resigning Solves nothing

Frank Calogero has some interesting views
about problems at State and their possible
solutions. it is ironic that he saw fit to air them
only when withdrawing from the race for stu- '
dent body president.

Calogero, a graduate student in textile
chemistry, probably shares the sentiments of
most students dn many subjects. In a Techni-
clan interview, he blasted the Transportation
Department for failing to alleviate the parking
problem. He complained of administrative
disdain for student opinion. He called for
more student involvement in campus ac-
tivities. especially by women. And he criticiz-
ed the administration's inability to meet many
student needs, citing the rats-in-dorms pro-
blem in particular.

it appears, then, that Calogero (who has
been at State since 1973) is aware of student
needs and concerns. So why resign from the
campaign?
He told the Technician his reaSons were

“personal." Of course, it is his prerogative to
run or not run, but we wish he would have
justified quitting a little better than he did.
We do not mean to pick on Calogero.

Perhaps he had excellent reasons for aban-
doning his candidacy. Our point is that his ac-
tion suggests an attitude typical of many State
students who have plenty of complaints but
seldom will work to solve the problems.
We hope Calogero will become involved

with Student Government in some capacity
next year. He could serve on a University
committee or work as an aide to an 56 of-
ficial. He has some good ideas; we'd like to
see him in action.

Similarly, other students who want to see
changes made should involve themselves with
56. They should vote in the upcoming elec-
tions and devote'some time to committees or
other organizations. There is plenty of room
for everyone with fresh ideas and lots of
energy.

UN measures too weak

The Carter administration’s reaction to the
failure of the United Nations commission in
Iran has been disgustingly weak. The UnitedStates should demand. that the United Nations
take punitive measures against Iran for its con-
tinued snubbing of international law.
UN. Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim

sent the five-member commission to Iran to
hear its grievances against the deposed shah
and the US. government. Reportedly, it was
understood by all involved parties that the
American hostages would be released when
the panel gathered its evidence. Such was not
the case.

Worse, the lranians did not even honor
their promise to allow the commission to see
the hostages. The Revolutionary Council,
which supposedly runs the country, agreed
that the meeting would take place. And late
last week the militants holding the captives
agreed to turn them over to the council. It was
assumed that the meeting—and possibly
freedom for the hostages—would come soon.

But the hopes were dashed by lran’s tyran-

Forum policy

The Technician welcomes forum let-
ters.Theyshouldbetypedorprinted
Wenderelikelytobeprintediflimited to 260 words. All letters must be
signed and mint include the writer's
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letterseresubjecttoeditingferstyle,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.

nous chief, Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini. He
embarrassed his own government by vetoing
the hostage transfer plans, and the UN . com-
mission departed without seeing the kidnap—
ped Americans.

Little elaboration is needed on the moral
ramifications of Iran’s actions. lts govern.
ment's lack of credibility, integrity and stability
is so obvious that we need not discuss it.
We are more concerned with President

Carter’s apparent willingness to allow the
hostage crisis to continue indefinitely, which is
exemplified by his mild reaction to the latest
developments in Iran.

Administration officials say they will con-
tinue to rely on the U.N.’s flaccid approach to
the situation, which so‘ far has produced
nothing but concessions to lran. Even more
disturbing is the fact that U.N. members seem
less willing to get tough with Iran than ever
before, in spite of the lranians’ disregard of
UN. mandates and authority.
As much as we hate to admit it, we agree

that the United States should continue to seek
the hostages' release through the United Na-
tions. Doing so will keep world opinion on our
side (for whatever it is worth) and probably
will enhance the effectiveness of our efforts.

But the United States also should demand
that the United Nations act more forceftu
than it has thus far. One way to do so would
be to renew the call for economic sanctions
against lran. Other punitive measures—with
some bite in them—should be considered as
well.
The United Nations must realize that its

credibility is being tested in the present crisis
along with that of the United States and lran.
If the United Nations does not assert itself
now, its ability to act as an international
peace—keeping agency may be forever lost.
And the American hostages may never be'
released alive.

01.11-

Opposes abortion
I cannot express the feeling that strangled myheart when I read that 2,000 abortions will beperformed in a Raleigh clinic this year.i am willing to give up my life, my career andeverything for my son, so my heart goes out tothese women who will let go of such a lovingfiackage that can give so much meaning to theirves.Surely life with a baby will be hard for thepoor or unmarried, but like a Curtis MathisT.V.. lithink it’s darn well worth p.

Len Nelson, Jr.UN FOR
Overpaid coaches

Among the many definitions or a university.Webster’s is as good as any: an institutionorganized for teaching and study in the higherbranches of learning, and empowered to conferdegrees in special departments such as' theology, law, medicine, etc. Education andcertification are its primary functions.If we assume that how we spend our moneyreveals our values. a look at salaries at Statereveals that education is not of primary value.information applicable to the years 1978 and1979 from the Phi Beta Kappa applicationreveals some interesting facts.For example. 1) the maximum salary for a Iprofessor is $42,000 per year. and one pro-fessor on campus is fortunate enough to receivethat amount, 2) the maximum salaries for anassociate professor and an assistant professorare $27,440 and $23,720 respectively.The respectivemedian incomes for professor,associate and assistant are 326,958, $20,811and $23,720.in the athletic department, according to the,“grapevine." the salary of the football coach wasreputed to be in the neighborhood of $68,000per year plus benefits. The basketball coach tooka $70,000 per year deal at the University ofFlorida, and The News and Observer reportsthat Chancellor Thomas offered to match it.I think it is ludicrous for a university to reward"athletic teachers" with salaries far in excess ofthose received by professors whose job it is to tryto educate the student in the myriad courses anddisciplines that constitute a college degree.

Just think, one can make more money“teaching" how to shoot a basketde or run afootball than a dedicated professor can make intrying to fulfill the primary objective of an institu—tion of higher learning.Truly a fine example of an erudite andresponsible university administration sodedicated to the “cultivation of fertile mlnds"!.Furthermore, there have been several articlesin the Technlcion describing the difficulties en-countered by several departments in filling va-cant faculty slots because of salary restraints.Also appearing in the Technician have been ar-ticles describing the library's quest for the one-mlllion-volume mark.I wonder how the University can justify suchexorbitant salaries for coaches, when at thesame time it complains about filling facultyvacancies because of the lack of funds and whenthe library needs at least a million or twovolumes?Before the Wolfpack zealots jump on me. letme succinctly state my point. i have no qualmsabout the merits of athletics; however, I do thinkthey should be seen in their proper perspective.Academics should be paramount in the minds ofthe administration.After all, isn't the pursuit of an education thereason we are all here? if not, then going back toWebster's definition, that is why we are suppos-ed to be here!
K.D. ShawSO LEA

Free the hostages
Over the past couple of weeks, I have noticedthat the fate of our people has been shuffledaround to different people, councils. commit-tees. etc. As an American, I would like to say to gthe lran system, “i don't care."ldon’t care about Iran's screwed up problems.Because they are holding our people is thereason that l feel this way. if they free our peo-ple 'now, maybe things will work out for them.I don't care who decides the hostages'freedom, just do it now! Not next month aftersome council gets organized.Two things should be done.1. Set a deadline for the release of thehostages. Not “soon," make it NOW!

2. Send the shah back to Iran. lran’s problems, were formed under his rule. He is responsible.The United States is not a haven for traitors oftheir own country.Delicate negotiations haven’t done any goodat all. The “Crisis" has turned into a real pain inthe as. It is time for action. The kind of action. tha‘ will bring results, not run-around and disap-‘_ pointment.' I am sympathetic to Iran's bad situation but I’llnever condone captivity of our people.
Bryan R. KohnFR ME

Deceptive tickets
I attended my first concert in Reynolds Col-iseum when Jimmy Buffet came to Raleigh. Mywife bought tickets for ourselves and six friendsfor seats in section 16.The person at the ticket office told her thatthese were some of the best seats in the col-lseum. Sections 16 and 17. which face eachother, are right by the stage and elevated, so weanticipated great seats.When we sat down we were staring directlyinto the big black side of a speaker cabinet whichis about 12 feet tall and three feet wide. Wecouldn’t see any of the musicians.My wife was embarrassed and my friends

were uncomfortabls,.although understanding‘ and Wes toward herfor trying to getgood seats.She bought the tickets on the second day ofdistribution and had a large choice of seats.These tickets cost more than some others so shebelieved they would be better.if seats in sections 16 and 17 have to be sold,they should be sold for a lot less than others,definitely not for the highest'price in the col-iseum. Also the purchaser should be informedof the drawbacks of sitting there. .I'd like to warn fellow students not to be misl-ed into believing that the most expensive seatsare always the best. Find out what the view willbe like before you have to pay $9.50 to watch aloudspeaker cabinet and listen to Jimmy Buffet.

Questions remain unanswered in Greensboro shoOting incident --

Remember the shooting deaths of five anti-KuKlux Klan demonstrators in Greensboro, NC. lastNovember? lt exploded onto the front pages. wasroutinely deplored, filed away and forgotten. Just afew more victims—and they were “crazy" com-mies. too—of other crazies, the KKK and the Nazis.An isolated incident.A closer look at that not-so-distant event suggeststhere may be more to the story.Dale Sampson will always remember the mom—ing of Nov. 3, 1979. Her husband, Bill Sampson,was one of the five persons gunned down that day.SowillNelson Johnson,thelocalheadoftheCom-

munlst Workers Party, the organization that calledthe rally. Fellow CWPer Jim Waller died in hisarms, just as Greensboro police moved in to arrestJohnson for inciting to riot.And so will Phil Thompson of the beleagueredgroup's central committee. All three are travelingaround the country, telling their version of theGreensboro shooting, and trying to refocus nationalattention on the event. "I met with them recently for a wide-ranging inter-view, where I learned of the group's plans to file a‘massive lawsuit, their attempts to get chargesagainst their own members dropped, and their ef-

American Journal

David Armstrong
forts to place what they believe was a police set-upinto a political context. .“Klan activism is being promoted by the rulingclass." Johnson, a black 20-year veteran of the civilrights movement, said. “Given the severity anddepth of this economic and political crisis, the Klanis playing the role that it has historically, to focus at-tention onto scapegoats, black people, usually.And there they were focusing on the most advanc-ed fighters. who were communists, and that's howwe see the Greensboro killings. as plannedassassinations." 'The three activists ticked off several reasons whythey believe the attack was premeditated and car-ried out with police cooperation:I. Greensboro police denied the demonstratorsthe right to bear arms; thus. they were virtuallydefenseless against attack. '2. Police admitted showing a Klan member acopy of the rally permit, supposedly available onlyto demonstration leaders and police. Since the siteof the rally had been changed at the last minute,this tipped off the Klan to the new site.3. The Klan drove directly to the new site. in ablack housing project. later claiming that they werejust passing through. But why would the Ku KluxKlan be passing through a black housing project?4. The police allowed eight cars from the nine-car Klan and Nazi party caravan to escape, whilethey arrested several CWP members who hadreturned their attackers' fire with illegal handguns.5. All five of the dead were CWP leaders andwere hit in the head or the heart. indicating theywere singled out for death, and hit by trainedmarksmen.“l was standing next to Sandy Smith (the onlywoman killed) when she was first hit with a stick,"Dale Sampson said. “The guy didn't even attemptto do anything to me. He had time. because I wasleaning down to pick her up, but he ran back to hiscar."

Sampson added that videotapes of the shootingby local television stations show that “the Klangunmen weren't even looking over their shouldersto see if the police might fire at them. They felt verysecure."According to the three activists. local police tookfour minutes to get to the scene of the shooting,even though a police surveillance vehicle hadfollowed the Klan caravan to the site and otherpolice cars were as near as two blocks away.A local TV station timed a car driving thatdistance, at the speed limit, and stopping for stopsigns. it took one and a half minutes.When police did arrive, “they pointed their gunsat us." Johnson said. and arrested Johnson andtwo other CWP members, who carried handguns.Thirteen of the 14 Klan members arrested werereleased on bail, one as low as $4,000. and con-spiracy charges against them were dropped.“That means the state's line is the same as theKlan's defense," said Phil Thompson, “that thekillers were just floating by. dedded to see what wasgoing on, and were provok ."

When the CWP sponsored a funeral march thefollowing week, many would-be demonstratorswere turned away from Greensboro by police. DaleSampson almost didn't get through police lines. shesaid, “and they knew who I was. And when wefinally did, the National Guard pointed bayonets atus, the people they were supposed to be protec-ting."
The CWP plans to file a major lawsuit fordeprival of civil rights and the right to life. Theyhave hired famed radical lawyer William Kunstler tohandle a case they estimate could ‘cost $1 millionand take 10 years to pursue. CWP leaders say theydon’t expect justice from the courts, but they hopethat publicity about the suit will educate the publicabout rightwing activity.As for the legal charges against Klan and Nazimembers, Thompson said, “There’s a real possibili~iy that they will be let off. And the implications ofthat are profound, because if they can kill us thereand get away with it, that means ’they can do itanywhere, to anybody who's speaking out againstthem and what they represent."
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FOREIGN ATHLETES

ONCOLLEGE TEAMS
BY TIM SMIGHT
OREIGN students havebeen eligible to partici-pate in US. intercollegiate athletics—especially inthe “international” sports ofsoccer and track—ever sincethe National Collegiate Athle-tic Association (NCAA) wasfounded. In recent years, how-ever, teams relying heavily onforeign athletes have begun todominate NCAA championshipcompetition in these two sports.The result is a growing andincreasingly bitter controversyamongcoaches that encompasses such issues as recruitingpolicies, coachingphilosophies,and the emphasis on winningin college sports.The storm over foreign ath-letes began brewing in 1973,the year the NCAAfirstslapped

a ceiling on the number oftrack and soccer scholarshipsmember institutions could doleout. (The ceiling was loweredin 1976 to its present total
dollar equivalent of 11 “fullrides” in soccer and 14 in track.)With fewer scholarships attheir disposal, many track and
soccer coaches could no longerafi'ord totake on as many “hope-fuls"—athletes who showedpotential but might not panout. As a result, the recruiting
competition for proven, cream-of-the-crop athletes becamemore fierce—and some coachesbegan to look for more athletesoverseas. What they discoveredwas a relatively untapped poolof talented prospects, many ofwhom were eager for the op-portunity to train, compete,and get an education in theUnited States.
Before long, some ofthe“im-porting” institutions had put

THE CASE FOR

AND AGAINST
‘1‘ t”-
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together outstanding soccerand track teams. Other col-leges and universities, eager tomake a name for themselvesby achieving athletic success,began to shop in the foreignmarket as well. The foreigninflux had begun in earnest.Two schools that have hadnotable success with foreignathletes are the University ofTexas at El Paso and the Uni-versity ofSan Francisco. Since1975, UTEP—with teams madeup mostly of foreigners—haseither won or placed second inevery NCAA indoor and out-door track championship. Andthe USF soccer team, with astarting line-up seldom includ-ing more than one American,has captured the NCAA Divi-sion I soccer crown three ofthelast five years.The coaches at schools usingforeign athletes see nothingwrong with importing. Butthose at the “home-grown”schools don’t like it one bit.The NCAA, sitting calmly inthe eye of the storm, prefers toremain aloof.“Foreign students are defi-nitely a growing influence insoccer and track,” says oneNCAA spokesman. “You’re be-ginning to see it in swimmingand tennis as well."But from our standpoint,this isn’t really a valid is-
sue. It’s unconstitutional todiscriminate against foreignstudents in any way, and we’resimply not concerned with thenationalities of student ath-letes.”
The Sports Bulletin solicitedthe viewpoints of one soccercoach and one track coach oneach side of the foreign-athletecontroversy. All four are quiteoutspoken.

PRO
TED BANKS
Unlverslty ol Texas-El Paso/Track Coach:
“lt’s undoubtedly true that givingscholarships to foreigners takesthem away from Americans. Andit‘s true that the foreign athletestend to be older and more experi-enced. But I don‘t get paid to train
Americans, or a certain age group.I get paid to provide the universitywith the best track team lcan. I’ve

got a limited recruiting budget,and I simply can‘t get many top
Americans. I don‘t have the re-
sources ofa UCLA ora USC. Solhave to look elsewhere.
“Some coaches are very hostileto us. They try to belittle us orintimidate us into going for second-

(Continued on page 4, column I)

JIM BUSH
“My main. objection tothe use offoreign athletes is that Americankids are getting snubbed. A lot ofpromising young athletes, many ofwhom can‘t afford to go to collegewithout a scholarship, are losingout because the offers are going toforeigners.“Secondly, it‘s hurting the de-

Unlvenlty ot Calltornla-Los Angela/Track Coach:
velopment of our athletes. Manyof these foreigners are 23 to 25years old as freshmen. They'realready proven, world-class ath-letes. How is an .l8-year-old Amer—ican supposed to compete withthem? Even our top athletes are
now being shut out of college(Continued on page 4, column 3)
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“I don 't get paid to
train Americans, or
a certain age group.
get paid to provide

the university with
the best track team
can. ”

— Ted Banks

"Naturally I’m con-
cerned with raising
the standard of soc-
cer played in this
country. Foreign .
players do just
that.
—Stephen Negoesco

nursmusmoasunionism):[MINas
“Even our top ath-
letes are now being
shut out of college
championship com-
petition—in their
own country. It’s
just not fair. ”

—Jim Bush

"What bothers me is

exclusively on for-
eigners, and recruits
foreign players who
are older and more
experienced. ”

—Jerry Yeagley
(Continuedfrom page 3. column 2)
class Americans. But I‘ve got to gofor the best I can get. The bottom
Eli???) to win. More and more'chools are going overseas everyyear. Just look at the rosters.“I also think the presence ofanyoutstanding athlete raises the stand-ard of competition and isa positivemotivating force. It doesn‘t matterwho comes from what country.Once you get out on that track tocompete, you forget all about colorand nationality. If anything, hav-ing foreigners stimulates interna-tional friendship and helps boostthe image of America.“A lot of people argue thatforeign athletes take their US. train-ing back home and beat us ininternational meets and the Olym-pics. Well, that‘s a valid charge.But, again. I‘m not here to trainOlympians. My university doesn‘tcare about producing Olympians.they care about how well our trackteam represents the school. Whenthe day comes that the OlympicCommittee gives me stipends, may-be my philosophy will change.”
STEPHEN NEGOESCO
University of
San Francisco
Soccer Coach:
“I‘m tired of being raked over thecoals for using foreign players. InEurope, all the teams have playersfrom different countries. But hereit‘s got to be All-American. Break-fast of Champions. It‘s ridiculous.This is sport, not a flag-wavingceremony. Students have a right to
4 SPORTS BULLETIN

play no matter where they comefrom. lfthere were talented basket-ball or football players overseas,you know they would be snappedright up by American colleges.“Naturally I'm concerned withraising the standard of soccer playedin this country. Foreign players dojust that. The Indianas and thelllinoises would not have any in-centive to improve if there weren‘tteams like us around. They‘re chal-lenged when they play us, not whenthey play a poor team. If you onlyplay Mickey Mouse, you'll onlyknow how to beat Mickey Mouse.“And what does it matter howold a kid is? I could field a team ofI7-year-old foreign players and
still win. American players justdon’t have the skills yet. In the Eastand Midwest they are more ad-vanced, because they have had agood youth soccer program there.But still. those teams rely less onskill than on the NCAA rules,which allow them to substitutemore freely.“If I had more money for schol—arships and recruiting, I‘d be gladto take on more Americans andmake ballplayers out of them. ButI simply don‘t have the time ormoney to go back East to recruitAmericans, and the talent in theWest isn‘t plentiful enough. In sixor seven years that may be different,and you'll see more Americans onmy teams. But it won‘t happenovernight. Right now, I've got togo for the best team I can. I‘mjudged by results, and I don‘t wantto lose because I haven‘t got thedough.“ I

(Continuedfrom page 3. column 4)
championship competition—in theirown country. It destroys their mo-tivation, and it‘s just not fair.“Of course, it has hurt our pro-gram here at UCLA. I refuse togive scholarships to foreigners. Wemay have the best American team,but we can‘t win the nationals.People say I‘m just crying becauseof that. But I think too manycoaches are losing sight of thegoals of their profession. Theyjustwant to win; they feel no obligationto the young people of their owncountry. This attitude really is aresult of the system, of administra-tors pressuring coaches to havewinning teams.“I think the NCAA champion-ships should be an American event.People say barring foreignerswould be discriminatory, but Idon‘t buy that argument. Theydon‘t pay taxes or fight our wars.They come here, train under Amer-ican coaches, and use Americanfacilities—then go home after theseason to compete for their owncountries‘ national teams. It‘s theAmerican athletes who are beingdiscriminated against."
JERRY YEAGLEY
indiana University
Soccer Coach:
“It‘5 important that the foreignplayer be given credit where creditis due. Soccer is the national sportof most other nations, and foreignplayers have definitely had a posi-tive influence on the developmentof the sport in US. colleges. They

provide good models for our ath-letes. they’ve taught Americanplayers technique and tactics, andthey‘ve made Americans into betterplayers.“What bothers me is when acoach relies exclusively on foreign-ers. and recruits foreign playerswho are older and more experi-enced. That's what has been hap-pening at some schools.and there‘sno way to cope with it. thinktoday‘s American players can holdtheir own with foreigners of thesame age, but you can‘t expect ayounger American to match thecaliber of more experienced foreignplayers.“The problem is that somecoaches feel theycan‘t win withnative talent. I think the fact thatwe‘Ve made it to the NCAA finalstwo of the last three years with onlyone foreigner disproves that. Butwhat these coaches want is assuredsuccess. an 'instant winner.‘ Sothey go to foreign players. That‘sbasically a difference in coachingphilosophy. As a coach, lwouldn‘tderive much personal satisfactionfrom being a manager ofa team ofindividuals who are already ac-complished soccer players. I'mmore concerned with developingplayers and teaching soccer skills.
“There‘s no question this is avolatile issue in soccer. It‘s naturallyvery frustrating to teams like ours.But I think that when the playersare on the field. they just play thegame. They're not looking at eachother and saying, 'What countrydo you come from?‘ That‘s thebeauty of the game of soccer.” I

when a coach relies
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a national title often hangs in the balance. This is
the one they both hate to lose.

V For 50 years. Johns Hopkins andMaryland have dueledfor supremacyin Baltimore's favorite sport.

BY JOHN FEINSTEIN
OLLEGIATE sport has
many well—known rivalries:Army-Navy; Notre Dame-Southern California; Duke-NorthCarolina; Harvard-Yale. But oneless-famous rivalry stretches backmore than 50 years, involved the

Olympic Games, and in fact hasplayed a major role in shaping anentire sport:Maryland vs. Johns Hopkins. Notfootball. Not basketball. Lacrosse.It is a game which inspires thesame level of intensity among itsfollowers that‘s often seen in foot-ball and basketball. When Mary-land and Johns Hopkins, located

about 30 miles apart. get togetherto play lacrosse, it's anything butfriendly.The players don't like each other.The coaches don‘t like each other.The alumni don’t like each other.Maryland-Johns Hopkins games
draw crowds of [2.000 to |5,000.and the entire lacrosse world awaitsthe outcome.“For as long as I can remember.
the only team to beat has been Hop-kins," Maryland coach Bud Beard-
more says. “When I first got toschool here. the team I heard about
was Hopkins. Even in the I9605,when Navy was better than both ofus, the team we wanted to beatmost was Hopkins. It‘s still true

today."“It‘s always been Maryland."says Hopkins coach Henry Cic-carone, who played against Beard-more from I960 to l962 as anundergraduate. “We have somegreat rivalries with schools likeNavy and Cornell. But Marylandis Maryland. We don't like losingto them. and they certainly don‘tlike losing to us."Lately. Ciccarone hasn‘t had toworry about losing to the Ter-rapins. Hopkins has emerged thewinner the last six times the schoolshave met. including last May whenthe two played forthe I979 NCAAchampionship.“We've lost to one team the last

three seasons," Beardmore says.his voice laced with disgust. “I‘msick of it. I‘m sick of second-placetrophies. Look at them," he says.gesturing. “We're filling the roomwith them."Beardmore exaggerates. Mary-land won national championshipsin I973 and I975. and for severalyears dominated the rivalry thesame way Hopkins has dominatedof late.“It all goes in cycles.“ Ciccaronesays. “They beat us pretty badly inI975 and '76. my first two years ascoach. They did some things afterwinning those games which reallybothered us. They‘re not goodwinners. I'm glad we haven't lost tothem since then."Hopkins has not lost to anyonesince early in 1978. It won the lasttwo NCAA tournaments. beatingCornell in I978 to end its 42-matchwinning streak and take the na-tional title, and beating Marylandon the Terrapins‘ home field forthe national championship lastMay.“I know how Bud feels.“ Cic-carone says. “When we were losingto Maryland, a lot of alumni aroundhere wanted to know why wecouldn't beat them. I imagine he
SPORTS BULLETIN 5



won national championships in 1973 and I975. but Hopkins has six consecutive times,including the national championship contest last May.
gets a lot ofthe same thing when heisn‘t beating Hopkins."Alumni from Maryland and Hop-kins have been worrying abouteach school beating the other inlacrosse since the I9205. Bothschools played the game as early asI9I2, but it wasn‘t until the '205that they played on the varsitylevel.If a single factor can be creditedwith heating up the rivalry, it is theOlympics. ln I928 and I932, la-crosse was an Olympic sport.Rather than select an all~star team.the US. Olympic Committee askedthe nation‘s top colleges to competein a tournament to determine arepresentative for the U.S.In both years, Maryland andHopkins reached the finals of theeight-team tournament. Each time.Hopkins emerged victorious andwent on to the Olympic Games.The rivalry has maintained its in-tensity without a break since then.For Beardmore. Hopkins's re-cent domination is frustrating notjust because he hates to lose. butbecause—although he tries to hideit—he believes the Blue Jays areplaying with a stacked deck.At Maryland, lacrosse runs apoor third to football and bas-ketball in funding and interest. AtHopkins, lacrosse is the one andonly. The school plays in DivisionIII in every sport except lacrosse.Hopkins is the only school in thecountry that has homecoming at alacrosse match. not a footballgame. Homewood Field consistent-ly draws capacity crowds of l2,000that pay to watch lacrosse. Foot-
ball games, which are free. do notdraw nearly as well.During the past few seasons.Maryland has been forced to be
content with continued domina-tion of the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference. The ACC is the nation'smost competitive lacrosse confer-ence. All five lacrosse teams——
Maryland. Virginia, North Car-
olina, North Carolina State, andDuke—have been in the nation's
6 SPORTS BULLETIN

Top I5 rankings at various timesthe last few seasons.The improvement of ACC la-crosse in the l970§ must be at-tributed. at least in part, to Mary-land. Virginia has played lacrossesince I925 and at times has playedit very well. winning national cham-pionships in I952. I970, and I972.Duke, too, had lacrosse teams inthe ‘203 and ‘30sBut. as might be expected, it wasa Hopkins graduate, Dr. Allen Vo-shell'. who started the Virginiateam back in I925. And it wasBeardmore who began the resur-gence of Virginia lacrosse when hecoached the Cavaliers in I968 andl969—upsetting Maryland thesecond year. The current Virginiacoach, Ace Adams. is a JohnsHopkins graduate.North Carolina and NC. Stateare relative latecomers to the sport.having gotten involved only in the
past two decades. A major impetusfor their involvement was the Car-michael Cup, which the ACCschools compete for annually. TheCup goes to the school that ac-cumulates the most points in the I3varsity sports. The first~place schoolin a sport receives eight points.with scoring going down to one forthe last-place finisher.

ARYLAND. Carolina,and State annually fin-ished l-2-3 in the Car-michael standings until recently,when Clemson joined the front-runners. But Carolina and Stategot tired of seeing Maryland walkoff with first-place points in la-crosse each year. while they werenot scoring at all.First Carolina, then State. beganputting money into their programsand actively recruiting players. Nowboth are traditionally in the Topl0, although still unable to catchMaryland.“They can catch us though,"Beardmore says. “They‘re spendingthe money now. and they can do it.We only beat State by one goal last

season. and we've just gotten byCarolina a couple of times. Vir-ginia's beaten us before. and theycan beat us again. We have to keepworking if we're going to stay ontop.“ ‘Maryland has won l9 of the 26ACC championships. including thelast four in a row. Duke won thefirst title in I954 but has faded inrecent years because it doesn‘toffer scholarships in nonrevenuesports the way Maryland, Carolina,and State do. Still, the Blue Devilsdefeat most of the nonconferenceteams they face.The other stronghold for col-legiate lacrosse is in the Northeast.The Ivy League schools (mostnotably Cornell). Army. and manyof the smaller schools in upstateNew York play the sport extremelywell.Lacrosse is perhaps more closelytied to geography than is any othersport. The importance of lacrosseto Johns Hopkins and Marylandstems from a simple fact: Thebirthplace of modern lacrosse inthis country is Baltimore. Prepschools in Baltimore have beenplaying the sport since the turn ofthe century. It was only logical thatHopkins, located in the heart ofthe city, Maryland, 30 miles away.and later Navy would begin to playthe game. (Why Baltimore youthspicked up a game that was original-ly played more than 200 years agoby the Indians is less clear.) La-crosse spread to Virginia and Dukeearly on, because both schoolsattracted Baltimore prep schoolersventuring farther from home.Today two other areas are alsofertile fields for high school lacrossestars—L ng Island and upstateNew York. Schoolboy lacrosse onLong Island began to take shape inthe early I9505 when Howdy Myers,a Virginia graduate who also at-tended Hopkins. migrated thereand began coaching in high school.Many now believe that Long Islandactually has passed Baltimore asthe No. l recruiting area in the

country.Close to l0,000 teenagers andpreteens play lacrosse in the UnitedStates—and the vast majority arein those three places. Competitionfor the few outstanding players iskeen.“We recruit the same kids they
(Hopkins) do, go to the sameplaces, see the same players,"Beardmore says. “It gets prettyintense sometimes for both of us.“Beardmore doubts that the situa-tion will change anytime soon.“I‘d like to say lacrosse is goingto spread to other areas in the nearfuture, but I don't know if that’stoo likely," he says. “The problemis, it takes money to field a lacrosseteam. You need sticks and youneed helmets, and that costs money.And in the South. you have tocompete with things like baseballand track for attention in thespring. But the bottom line is stillmoney."On the college level. the bottomline is still Maryland-Hopkins.Even if the two schools ever fallfrom the summit, their annualgame would still be a big onebecause the tradition goes back sofar.But it is unlikely that the twoschools will ever relinquish theirspots at or near the top ofthe sportbecause of their locations and theircommitment to the sport. And, asBeardmore puts it. “Neither one ofus could stand getting whipped bythe other consistently. Believe me,I haven‘t enjoyed the last threeyears. I‘m tired of being second."The electricity of this rivalrycannot be understood until it hasbeen experienced. Lacrosse is anextremely physical game and Mary-land-Hopkins is always rough, al-ways close, and almost alwayscontroversial. Last year, Hopkinswon the regular-season match, I3-l2. on a goal that ricocheted offtwo sticks, hit the net post. andcaromed in with three seconds toplay.And when one examines thesport. the dominance of the twoschools is apparent. Navy's coachis a Maryland man. as is Cornell's.Adams. now at Virginia, was in-strumental in Army's and Penn'srises before he moved South. Thelist goes on.“It isn‘t something you can reallyexplain to someone who's neverbeen involved," Ciccarone says.“We try to play hard against every-one. We get sky-high for Cornell.for Navy. But it isn't the same asMaryland. Maryland‘s special. Italways has been. It always will be.“Or as Beardmore puts it: “I liketo win against anyone I face, and Idon’t like to lose to anyone. But itgoes a little further with Hopkins.There‘s nothing as bad as losing toHopkins. And there‘s nothing bet-ter than beating them.“ I
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SPRING WRAP-UP
The Next Jenner?John Cn'st has a very simple goal: tobe the greatest athlete on earth.Crist. a graduate assistant work-ing with the NC. State track team,wants to win the decathlon in theSummer Olympics in Moscow.Along with the gold medal usuallygoes the title of world's greatestathlete. at least for four years.Some say it‘s the Olympics‘ mostgrueling event—l0 feats of skillspread over two days. But Crist.who took up the decathlon in I977during his senior year at Alabama,figures he has a good chance. Hehad the second-best mark in theU.S. in l979 with 8.l49 points.That‘s also seventh in the world.His best event is the high jump.where he’s leaped 7%". His worstis the shot put.

N. C. State graduate assistant JohnCrist is training for the Olympicdecathlon.
“There‘s an awful lot to learn.‘says Crist. “lt takes a lot of timeand work. But I feel I have arealistic shot at the Olympics thisyear.“I was on the Pan Am team butgot hurt and didn't compete," hesays. “I have an Achilles problemand it crops up about once a year.It just came back at a bad time.“He finished second in the na-tional championships and hascompeted in Russia and Canada.“If I can duplicate what I did in thenationals. then I should make theOlympic team." he says. “Afterthat, we'll see.“ D

Latest Links in a Wake
Tradltlon
The alumni list reads like a Who'sWho of professional golf: ArnoldPalmer. Lanny Wadkins. Jim Sim-ons. Eddie Pearce. Jay Haas. Cur-tis Strange. Bob Byman. LeonardThompson. And after this year‘sNCAA championships. Wake For-est should send yet another star onto the pro tour.

Short Reports From Around
The Conference on a

Variety of Sports
BY THOMAS O‘TOOLE

Gary Hallberg. playing out hislast season of eligibility. is theNCAA champ and one of the topamateurs in the country. Nobodyexpects him to remain an amateurmuch longer.It was no surprise that Hallbergchose Wake Forest after a ratheractive recruiting battle. The Dea-cons‘ golf tradition is about as richas their current tour players. Wake‘sgolf program began in I933 andgrew to national prominence whenArnold Palmer won back-to~backNCAA titles in l949-50.The program probably peakedin l974-75 under Jesse Haddock.when the Deacs won consecutiveteam national championships. Haas.Strange. and Byman were all onthose squads.Wake‘s tradition has carried overto the women's program. With sixscholarship players, the Deacshave built a team that competesamong the nation's best.“I'm not sure if the men's pro-gram is the reason we‘re successfulor not.“ says coach Marjorie Crisp.a retired Wake physical-educationteacher. “But we do get a lot ofletters of inquiry because of themen‘s team. It certainly doesn‘thurt recruiting.“Hallberg has surprised a lOt ofpeople by staying an amateur solong. Many top-flight college play-ers pass up a year or two of

eligibility because the temptationof the pro tour is too great. ButHallberg vowed in his freshmanyear to remain at Wake Forest fourseasons. and he‘s kept his promise.A lot of Deacon opponents wishhe hadn't C]

Some Like It SlowWhen it comes to women‘s softball,North Carolina and NC. State areslow—and they prefer it that way.“Most collegiate softball is fast-pitch because there‘s a fast-pitch

Slow-pitch advocates say there ismore action than in fast-pitch.
women‘sgprofessional league.“ saysNora Lynn Finch. N.C. State‘ssoftball coach and coordinator ofwomen‘s athletics.But in North Carolina. she says.“Girls grow up playing slow-pitch

Gary Hallberg will soon join a long list of Wake Forest alumni who haveplayed pro golf.

and that's what they do best. SinceNC. State is a state school. we feelwe should meet the needs of ourstate students. There seems to be abigger interest in slow-pitch. sothat‘s what we have."Also. Finch thinks slow-pitch isa better game. Fast-pitch usuallyboils down to a duel betweenpitchers. each of whom can whizthe ball to the plate faster than theeye can see. The action is minimal.“But with slow-pitch there‘s actionwith every batter. either a hit orsomeone has to make a play in thefield,“ says Finch.NC. State and Carolina are theonly ACC schools with slow-pitchteams. They usually play againstother in-state schools. NC. Statehas done well against its opponents;last year the Wolfpack was 26-9.their worst season in five years.This year's squad has only fourreturning players to jell with 13freshmen. but Finch says that‘s notas grim as it sounds. “We reallyhad a good recruiting year.“ shesays. “so we're pretty confidentabout this season.“ What‘s more.she'll have plenty of material forI98], “when we'll host the firstAIAW slow-pitch championships.”

Curses‘l Foiled Again!Two competitors are battling withfoils in a fencing match betweenClemson and Maryland. One duelerthrusts and a “touch“ is registered.A point goes up on the Marylandside of the scoreboard. and theMaryland home crowd applauds.Coach Mike Dowhower. exasper-ated. turns around. looks at thecrowd. and sighs. They just don‘tunderstand. ln fencing. points arescored against you. not for you. Apoint on the Maryland side meansthe Terps are losing."We‘ve had a big problem withthe crowd mistakenly cheering.“says Dowhower. “You fence forfive touches. and when there arethree touches against you. youlose."
Educating spectators in the finerpoints—like who‘s winning» islikely to be a long-term proposi-tion. Even getting spectators at allis tough. “The crowds are prettypoor.“ says Dowhower.That‘s a pity. because last yearthe ACC boasted more individualfinalists in NCAA fencing competi-tion than any other conference.Fencing has been a conferencesport for nine years. Carolina.under Ron Miller. the dean ofconference coaches. won the firstseven titles. Maryland was thechamp in I978 and Clemson won
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SPRING SPORTS CHAMPIONSHIPS
SPORT DATE
NCAA ChampionshipsBaseballBasketball May 30-JuneMarch 22. 24

March 13-15May 28-31April 3-5March 27-29

FencingGolfGymnasticsIce Hockey
May 31April 4-5March 5-8

LacrosseRiflerySkiing
March 27-28May 19-26March 14-15

SwimmingTennisTrack. Indoor
June 5-7May 9-10March 13-15

Track. OutdoorVolleyballWrestling

SITE
Creighton UButler U—IndianapolisMarket Square'Penn State UOhio State UU of Nebraska-LincolnBrown U—Providence CivicCenter'Cornell U—Ithaca'East Tennessee State UU of Vermont—MansfieldSki Arena‘Harvard 'UU of GeorgiaU of Michigan-Detroit atJoe Lewis Arena‘U of TexasBall State UOregon State U'Denotes game played at site other than university.

AIAVI ChampionshipsBasketballGolfGymnasticsSkiingSoftballSwimming/DivingSynchronizedSwimmingTennisTrack. indoorTrack. Outdoor

March 21. 23June 11-14April 4-5March 5-8May 22-25March 19-22March 27-29
June 11-14March 7-8May 21 -24

ACC Men'sBaseballGolf May 9-11May 17-20
Tennis April 18-20Track April 18-19

Central Michigan UU of ArizonaLouisiana State UMiddlebury College (Vt)U of OklahomaU of Nevada-Les VegasU of Michigan
Louisiana State UU of MissouriU of Oregon

North Carolina State UNorth Green Country Club.Rocky Mount. N.C.'Wake Forest UDuke U'Denotes game played at site other than university.
AIAW Region 1-l—Dsisware. District of Cokimbis, Maryland,New Jersey. PennsylvaniaBasketball March 7-9Gymnastics March 21-22ice Hockey March 7-8Softball May 9-11Tennis May 12-16Track. Outdoor May 3-4

U of MarylandPenn State UProvidence CollegeU of Rhode islandPenn StateU of Pittsburgh
AIAW Region 2—Ksntueky. North Carolina, South Csrollnl.Tennessee. VirginiaBasketballGymnasticsTennis

March 7-8March 21-22May 8-10
'U of South CarolinaEast Tennessee State UEast Tennessee State U

AIAW Region 3—Alsbsms, Florida. Georgia. MississippiBasketballGymnasticsTennisTrack. Outdoor

Feb. 28-29March 21 -22May 8-10May 10
Nearby Olympic TrialsBasketball. men'sBoxing June 16-21Cycling finals. road June 8Equestrian, dressage May 17-18Equestrian. dressage May 24-25finalsEquestrian. three-way May 10-11Rowing. skull May 16-18Rowing. sweeps June 13-15Rowing. women's May 17-19doubleRowing. women'ssingleWeight-lifting

May 18-23

May 3-5
May 31-June 1

Delta State CollegeU of AlabamaU of MiamiU of Alabama

Raleigh. North CarolinaAtlanta. GeorgiaTrexlertown. PennsylvaniaPotomac. MarylandGladstone. New Jersey
Blue Ridge. VirginiaCamden. New JerseyCamden. New JerseyPrinceton. New Jersey
Princeton. New Jersey
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania

last year.Most of the varsity fencers arewalk-ons. Dowhower does limitedrecruiting on limited funds. Heestimates that about half of hisfencers have had no previous fenc-ing experience.“A fencer is usually not a greatathlete,” he says. “A fencer isusually an average kid who takeslessons and gets good. I thinkbasketball players are the best toconvert to fencers. But the NavalAcademy took a sprinter a fewyears ago and made him into anational champ."Many of the top fencing coachesin the United States are foreigners.which is understandable. “Fencingin the US. suffers from a stigmathat it isn‘t an American sport—it‘sa European sport.”says Dowhower.“Therefore people think they aren‘tsupposed to do it. The only way forthe sport to improve is for morepeople to play.”The lack of interest is by nomeans limited to the ACC. “i wentto the nationals last year." saysDowhower. “and there seemed tobe a good number of people around.But we had a parade of competi-tors—like theydo in the Olympics—and after the coaches and fencersgot on the floor, there was no oneleft in the stands."
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Big Net on
A Small Investment
When Don Skakle took over‘theNorth Carolina tennis team in
1959. he had a budget of justSl.600 to spend over four years.Skakle gave the school a lot for itsmoney.Building on Carolina‘s traditionand his own coaching skills. Skak-le‘s teams won l8 conference titlesin 2| years and garnered Top 20rankings in l3 of the last 14 seasons.“There's probably a lot of rea-sons we‘ve been so successful,"says Skakle. “I seem to have a knackfor pulling them together. Eventhough tennis is an individualsport. we‘re close."in the same vein. though. Skaklehas unwittingly united the rest ofthe conference—against the TarHeels. NC. State won the leaguetitle last spring and tied Carolinathe year before. The entire con-ference is strengthening. But Skaklewelcomes the competition. “Usedto be there were five or ID reallygood players in each section of thecountry. Now there are 30 to 40that you know are good and somemore you never even heard of.There are enough good players togo around. and this is what isbalancing out the conference.“But no matter how balanced theconference appears on paper,‘it‘salways tough to battle Carolinatradition. r Cl

Maryland Has \
Wrestling Reversal
For 20 years. Maryland considered .its ACC wrestling opponents ajoke. Now other conference schoolsare having the last laugh.Under the legendary Sully Krouse. .Maryland won the first l9 ACCtitles. It was easy. 'But then the Terrapins, perhaps
changing roles with the hare. be-gan to sit back and rest on theirlaurels. Meanwhile, an uprisingwas brewing in the South. andMaryland was ambushed. TheTerps have not won the title in fiveyears.“We could see it coming." saysJohn McHugh. wrestling coach forthe past two years and Krouse'sassistant for nine. “The conferenceused to be a joke. We’d waltzthrough it every year. We had allthe recruits from New Jersey andPennsylvania. But all of a sudden.we began losing recruits to State,Carolina. and Clemson. GoingSouth used to mean Maryland.But the last few years it’s meantNorth Carolina.“We told the athletic depart-ment what they were doing downthere. But they just laughed be-cause we had won the title so manytimes." 'The administration isn‘t laugh-ing any more. Carolina took itsfirst title last year. with NC. Stateand Clemson tying for second.Maryland finished last.“We had a lot of injuries," saysMcHugh. “Knee surgery. shouldersurgery. an automobile accident.The thing in college wrestling isavoiding injuries. it's not an alibi.lt's reality.“The major difference in Mary-land in the past was depth. “Weused to be two and three deep ateach weight.” says McHugh. “We'dhave second stringers who couldhave won the conference.“Now Maryland is faced withrebuilding while the rest of theleague gets tougher and tougher.“But we've got some promotionsand some ideas we hope will helpthe program get back to the top."McHugh says.“First. we‘ll move our matchesfrom Cole Field House (12.000seats) to a gymnasium with aboutL200 seats. The noise will be greater.and the fans will be closer to themats so they can become moreinvolved. We‘ll also have a pepband."We really want the fraternitiesinvolved. For the fraternity thathas the most members present at amatch. we'll donate a keg of beer.They should really go for that.”With promotions like that to goalong with a few good wrestlers.Maryland may be the toast of theconference again. I
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“AFTER A NICE, CIVILIZED GAME OF TENNIS,
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EVERYTHING You ALWAYS WANTED IN A BEER.
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A BALLPLAYER’S

DILEMMA: MORE

SCHOOL OR A

MAJOR-LEAGUE

TRIAL?
BY CHUCK BAUERLEIN

IKE most pitchers, RonRomanick doesn‘t like tosecond-guess himself, It‘sbad for his confidence. A pitchercan't be up there on the moundwishing he, had thrown a curveballto the last batter instead of that fatfastball. He‘s got to work in thepresent tense. forget the past.But every so often. a hot. Ari-zona hangdog day will get the bestof Romanick. Perhaps a prof willtoss a D in his face or the blonde inhis sociology class will tell him shealready has plans for Saturdaynight. Then he‘ll go home andwonder whether it was such a goodidea to turn down $50,000 and aticket to the big leagues so he couldgo to college.Last June. the Toronto BlueJays picked Romanick in the thirdround of the annual baseballdraft.He was one of several hundredyoung players selected by Nationaland American League teams. Mostof the players. like Romanick.were high school seniors. Junior-college players and juniors at four-year schools were also eligible.ln Romanick. the Blue Jays sawthe long. lean look of a classichardball hurler. His record at Newport High School in Bellevue. Wash-ington, was less than sensational—nine wins and three losses. But hissize—6’4” and 190 pounds—madeRomanick a blue-chip prospect.Pro scouts intuitively felt that Ro-manick would develop intosomething special: a major- 'league pitcher.Initially, the Blue Jaysoffered Romanick theequivalent of $28,500.although much of thatwas conditional uponhis development within Itheir farm system. But
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college coaches also sawRomanick‘s potential. andthey offered him schol-arships. The more Ro-manick leaned toward college. themore the Blue Jays offered himto sign as a professional. Theirfinal offer was $50,000. no stringsattached.“If money had been the onlything to consider, it would havebeen an easy decision; $50,000 is alot of money to turn down,“ saysRomanick. “But money isn't every-thing. There were a lot of otherthings to consider. I really want to .get an education before I try pro-fessional baseball. Most of thetime I‘m glad a thousand timesover that I decided to play forArizona State."Each spring. hundreds of tal-ented high school athletes face adilemma like Romanick's. On theone hand is the lure of money inhand and. more important. what itrepresents—the dream of becominga major-leaguer. On the other handis college. offering some security incase the dream dissolves—which.in the majority ofcases. isjust whathappens.ootball and basketball seldompresent this dilemma to athletes.The professional leagues in bothsports depend primarily on theseasoned college athlete.To them, college is aproving ground forthe big time.To professionalbaseball. college

./

is the competition.“There‘s a real battle going onbetween pro teams and colleges forhigh school athletes.“ says JackPastore. director of scouting forthe Philadelphia Phillies. “Thereshouldn‘t be any animosity, betweenthe colleges and pro teams. butsometimes there is. We view thecolleges as our main competition." -And why can't baseball waituntil the athletes are college grad-uates‘?“Of all the professional sports.baseball is the hardest to learn.“Pastore says. “The soonera youngplayer decides he wants to be amajor-league ballplayer. the betterhis chances are of making it. Ittakes three years of very intensetraining before a boy is ready."While this may be true. very fewof the players drafted into pro-fessional baseball ever get close toa major-league diamond. Fewerthan l0 percent last in the majorsfor four years—long enough toqualify for a pen-sion. the ulti-matemeas-

ILLUSTRATION BV NEAL MCPHEETERS

ure of whether a player can callbaseball his profession.in light of the slim odds onmaking it to the majors. collegeoffers an attractive alternative—
not only an education. but also away to continue honing baseballskills.“Baseball is a most tenuous ca-reer.“ says University of Arizonacoach Jerry Kindall. a former ma-jor-leaguer himself. “You can wastethe most formative years of youryoung manhood messing aroundin the minor leagues for six orseven years.“A young guy shouldn‘t thinkjust four years ahead—he has tothink 40 years ahead. He has tobuild a solid future for himself. lfaboy doesn‘t have the grades to getinto college, he should definitelysign a pro contract. But if he canhandle the academics. I think hebelongs in college.“The college coaches argue that aplayer still has a shot at the majorleagues after three or four years ofschool (the pros can draft playersafter their third year). They thinkthe quality of college ball andcollege coaching is at least theequivalent of what a player wouldreceive in the lower tiers of theminor leagues.Professional baseball. however,has always preferred to do its ownteaching—to get’ players whenthey're young and most coachable.“The whole baseball industrycringes when we lose a blue-chip-per to the colleges.“ says JimFanning, vice-president and direc-tor of player development for theMontreal Expos. “Many times abona fide prospect will not be asgood in three years as he wasin high school. Sometimesthat happens because ofless experienced
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college coaches."
Fanning does add, though. thathe has “better confidence in thecolleges now than I did severalyears ago."The coaches, naturally, thinkthe blue-chipper who is less val-uable after college is a rare ex-ception. They have plenty of ex-amples of players whose value tobaseball was enhanced.Former Arizona State sluggerBob Horner, for instance. was of-fered $6,000 to sign a professionalcontract after high school. At theend of hisjunior year with the SunDevils, the Atlanta Braves offeredhim a $225,000 bonus. Hornerplayed half a season, right out ofcollege. and won Rookie of theYear honors in the National League.“The way we look at it, a youngman has the right to go to college,“says Arizona State coach Jim Brock.“College ball is improving, and col-lege life is a lot of fun. In the longrun, it may be the best thing for aplayer to do. Professional baseballhas to buy that right away."Ron Romanick didn‘t think$50,000 was enough money tomake it worth his while to forfeithis right to college. He has noguarantee that professional base-ball will offer him that much moneythe next time he‘s eligible to bedrafted; it may be less, it may bemore, or he may not get any offer.But he was willing to gamble.
One reason he was willing togamble was the offer of a collegescholarship. In some sense, the com-
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petition between colleges and proteams for the top players has de-veloped into a bidding war—lucra-tive contracts versus generous finan-cial aid. .Many pro scouts are rankled withcollege coaches, says Pastore, be-cause they misrepresent their schol-arships by putting a dollar value onthem and equating them with bonusoffers.“There are a lot of college coacheswho have no interest in a highschool player until they notice he‘son the June draft list," Pastorelaments. “Then they'll go offer hima scholarship and tell him it‘sworth $15,000 or $20,000. But theydon't tell the boy that the scholar-ship must be renewed every year,so he thinks he‘s getting a com-parable offer. When a player signsa bonus with a pro team, it's his tokeep, regardless of how well hedevelops."
HE college coaches, mean-while, don’t think they haveenough scholarship moneyto compete effectively for top pros-pects. The National CollegiateAthletic Association (NCAA) limitseach four-year school to l3 fullscholarships per season. Most- col-lege programs include 40 or moreplayers, so many coaches split upthe scholarships and spread themaround to as many players aspossible.Rod Dedeaux, coach at the Uni-

versity of Southern California, is
/\
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one of the most vocal about theneed for more scholarships. “A lotof my kids have to pay their ownway through school,” he says. “Whatare they gonna do, get ajob and goto school and play baseball, too?It‘s just impossible to run a top-notch program on only l3 scholar-ships."Dedeaux is one reason the NCAAestablished the l3-scholarship limitin the first place. The USC coachhas collected ll national baseballchampionships, including five in arow from I970 to I974. The NCAAfelt the scholarship limit mightspread talent around more evenly.The pro clubs would be just ashappy if there were no baseballscholarships to lure away theirblue-chippers. Fanning suggeststhat colleges can help professionalbaseball most by taking marginalhigh school players (not the out-standing onesyand developing theminto draftable players three (orfour) years later.Craig belferts,a left-handed pitch-er for the University of ArizonaWildcats, is an example of whatFanning is talking about. Not onlywas Lefferts not drafted out ofhigh school by the pros. he triedout for the Arizona team as afreshman 'and was cut from thesquad by coach Kindall. He triedagain as a sophomore and madethejunior-varsity team. In hisjun-ior year, he was‘elevated to thevarsity and led Wildcat pitchers in

‘2.

wins with a l0-3 record. The Kan-sas city Royals drafted him in theseventh round.Lefferts decided to stay at Ari-zona. “I liked the Royals' farmsystem because they do a good jobdeveloping young players,“ Lef-ferts says. “But coach Kindall andmy dad and l discussed their offer.and we decided the money wasn‘tquite right. I think I‘ll get a betteroffer next year if I have a goodsenior season. Besides, we have alegitimate shot at the NCAA titleand I‘ve always wanted to play on achampion, so this year could be adream come true for me.“Professional baseball will con—tinue to cringe for the immediatefuture. More and more players aredeciding to go to college beforetaking their shot at the big leagues.Lefferts's teammate Jeff John-son, a brawny pitcher from EastLos Angeles who turned down asizable chunk of money to play forArizona. sums up the reasons“.“The money was good.” John-son says, “but I can probably dobetter in a couple of years. The wayI look at it, there are three treatshere at Arizona—school, a sociallife, and baseball. If I went into proV/Sall, I'd only get one treat~base~ball." I
Chuck Bauerlein. a diehard Phil-Iies fan. is a staff writer on theSports Bulletin.

Colleges and
professional teams

compete for the serwces
of talented prospects. For the
athletes, it’s a tough choice.
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finest women runners inAmerica. But don‘t look for
her at the Summer Olympics. Sheprobably won‘t be there.Julie Shea. you see. is a distancerunner. She likes to run marathons.
the WW) meterwdondowmo By the time the Olympics has a women’s marathon,‘ 5,000 and even 3,000 meters.

the Olympics has no event for the N. C. Stat junior may be “burned out.women longer than l,500 meters—

3352.222232. JULIE SHEACAN’T

less than a mile. “it‘s so sad.because I‘ve wanted to run in theOlympics since I was little andwatched them on TV. and gotautographs at the internationalmeets over in Durham,” says theNorth Carolina Statejunior. “NowI feel like someone is stopping me."Like many other women. she isconfronting a baffling dilemma:‘If she chooses to compete in thel.500-meter event, she'll have tochange her training totally—short-ening her strides and increasing her
speed. breathing, and footfall.She‘ll also heighten her chances ofinjuring herself—as she did oncebefore. Last spring she drilled in
the l,500. as preparation for the
AAU nationals. and injured anAchilles tendon badly enough to
keep her out of competitive run-ning shoes for weeks.
And if she stays healthy, could

she actually earn a place on the
three-woman team in an event that
is not her natural strong suit.
against competitors who have beentraining in the 1.500 for years?
“There are probably about a dozengirls in the country right now
where I am now," she says. “And
that‘s not counting the killers likeMary Decker. Julie Brown, and
Francie Larrieu. the ones who'vetrained forever for l.500.

“I don‘t know if it‘s worth it,
going through all that and thenmaybe not making it. That would
be the greatest disappointment.And I really don’t know if I couldhandle getting injured again."
‘She can wait until the I984

Olympic Games. The hope is that
by then, increasing pressure from
several amateur organizations andthe media. along with the impact of
holding the Games in Los Angeles,
might persuade the InternationalOlympic Committee (10C) to addlonger events for women.It's an iffy gamble. The all-male
[DC has proven itself remarkablyimpervious to change.‘Even if Julie Shea‘s wildest
dreams come true and she can
compete in an Olympic marathonin I984, will she have passed her
prime at age 25'?“Possibly," says Jack Bacheler,
her distance consultant at NC.State. At the rate she‘s going. in
fact. she may be burned out entirely.Shea is obsessed. She runs often,and she runs hard. Twice daily, 70

Last year Shea won the AIA cross-rountry championship and set arecordjn the 5,000 meters.
to l00 miles a week. And she
always feels compelled to run at
the head of the pack.“Julie has never appreciated how
much good an easy day can do in
helping her come back all the
harder the next day." says Bacheler,who trained for the 1972 Munich
Olympicmarathon with gold medalwinner Frank Shorter. (Bacheler
placed ninth at Munich.) “She canreach farther down than Shorter or
anyone I‘ve ever seen." he says.“but she wants all she can get as
fast as she can get it."Bacheler is concerned. He thinks
that easing up on her trainingregimen would help Shea becomean even better runnerlby 1984. “As
good as Julie is. she hasn't nearedher potential,“ he says. “She couldbe awesome in the marathon inMoscow. She‘d be as strong a
candidate as we (the US.) have in
the 3.000, even more so in the5.000. By 1984. she’ll be what—
just-turned 25‘.’ And she'll still bepeaking if she pays attention to
what her body tells her." Her body,via her, Achilles tendon and a
chronicallytroublesome knee. is inBacheler’s opinion telling her toslow down—not to run every day.
as fast as she can go.

“It‘s hard to second-guess some-
one who has competed so success-fully.“ he says. “especially when
one of the reasons she's been sogood is that she's been so tough.
But sooner or later. even being
young. at that pace she's got to
reach a point of diminishing re-turns. Anyone would. Jim Ryun
did."Shea does not agree. “Jack‘s
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Continuedfrom 17great for me.“she says. “But I don‘tthink that even he understands mycompetitiveness. I don‘t think any-one understands it like I do. Hetells me to run back with the othersonce in a while. But why run ifyou‘re not going to do your best.try to improve?” 'Shea has improved steadily sinceshe first started running at the ageof nine. She got started innocentlyenough; with an hour to kill wait-ing for her father to finish classes atN.C. State‘s physical-educationdepartment. Julie and her siblings.Mary and John. would take offrunning. John. 24. became an in-ternational-class junior swimmerand a military world games pen-tathlon competitor; he is currentlya freshman at State on a fencingscholarship. Julie and Mary neverstopped running. Mary has turnedin faster times in the 3.000 andl0.000 than her accomplished sis-
ter has. holding a national recordand world juniors‘ mark in thel0.000 at 32:52.Julie won her first competitivemile race in “cheap tennis shoes"with a time of 5:40. She set national

records in the mile almost everytime she advanced to the next agegroup. As a high school junior. shemade the U.S. junior team thattoured Europe. The next year. shejumped to the national senior teamand in Italy ran the 3.000 in 9: l5.4.the fifth all-time best U.S. mark.Given new worlds to conquer incollege, she was named All-Ameri-ca in both cross-country and trackby the Association of Intercolle-giate Athletics for Women (AIAW)in her freshman and sophomoreyears. She was third in the AIAW
national cross-country as a fresh-man. second as a sophomore. Lastfall she won it. In internationalcross-country competition. sheplaced fourth in I978 and eighth inI979.Last spring she had an outstand-ing season. Her l6:05.9 in the 5.000meters set a new AIAW standard.She wassecond in the 3.000 meters.More significant. from Januarythrough May she clocked a per-sonal best every time she competed.Then came the injury.All along. her knee had ached.Also. she had begun to feel asoreness in her Achilles tendon.

which she passed off as fatigue anddidn't mention to Bacheler. InJune. she shifted her training toprepare for the l.500-meter race inthe AAU nationals. While practic~ing a 220-yard dash. she felt astreak of pain through the tendon.She hobbled off the track.It was late. and the squad hadalready departed. Shea walked themile or so to her apartment. Doc~tors think she broke a blood vessel.ln characteristic fashion. shetried to run the next day. “Well.“she says. with a guilty smile. “itwasn‘t exactly killing me. so. . .She stayed off it for about twoweeks. only because she was toldthat she probably wouldn‘t be ableto compete in the AAUs if shedidn‘t. But it still hurt when shejogged. She competed anyway buthad to drop out after about a mileof the 3.000. “I went because Ithought I might be able to qualifyfor the Pan Am Games." she ex-plains.Judging by her first-place finishin the AIAW cross-country lastfall. she has made a full recovery.You might conclude that JulieShea is willing to withstand this

kind of pain because she lovesrunning and would rather do noth-ing else. You WOUIU be wrong.Shea and running have a love-haterelationship at best.“I run because it just makes mefeel good about me.“ she says. “Ihate every minute ofa race.and it'shard to get up for one because youknow the pain is going to be sogreat.“But when the gun goes off. I gowild! It‘s fun to make it hurt. up toa point. to go through that andsurvive it." A total collapse atrace‘s end has become a Sheatrademark.“When I‘m out there running.though. pretty soon it gets to belike riding a bicycle. when you‘renot even aware you're pedaling.You reach a point where you‘realmost floating along. and you‘reso tired and hurting you feel anumbness to everything aroundyou.“Then. when I'm approachingthe end and know I‘ve won or runmy best. I‘m happy. Evgrything‘sright. Heaven's going to'bejust likethat. and that teehng isjust a littletaste of. heaven." I
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Mike Roberts’s national ambitions are rocking the
boat that Bill Wilhelm has piloted for years.
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BY LARRY KEECH
ILL Wilhelm has paid hisdues. After two decades oftoil. the Sl-year-old base-ball coach has molded Clemsoninto the pre—eminent power inAtlantic Coast Conference base-ball. Wilhelm is the dean ofconfer-ence coaches and their acknowl-edged leader.

But Bill Wilhelm is under chal-lenge. There‘s an ambitious youngupstart over at North Carolinanamed Mike Roberts. Alreadyblessed with the finest facilities andstrongest financial backing in theACC. Roberts. 29. has higher as-pirations: He wants to build abaseball program that is nationallycompetitive.At stake is domination of the‘ACC. and something more as well.Because baseball is a nonrevenuesport at most colleges, its coachesare relatively free of the “win orelse“ mandate that plagues theirfootball and basketball counter-parts. Most baseball ‘coaches canfield “competitive"or “respectable" Ateams and still enjoy long-term jobsecurity. It‘s a comfortable situa-tion. But Mike Roberts is rockingthe boat.And nobody is more directly
lLLUSTRATION BY JOE AGREE
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“I believe we ’re
capable of having
a nationally com-
petitive program
here on a con-
sistent year-in,
year-out basis. "
— Mike Roberts

threatened by the boat-rockingthan Bill Wilhelm. who's well en-
trenched at its helm. The battle
lines have been drawn.Probably because both Wilhelm
and Roberts subscribe to the valueof the “work ethic." a mutual
respect exists between them. Other-
wise. however. their relationship is
affected by vastly different per-
sonal styles and philosophies. as
well as the knowledge that they arecompeting for the same prize.It is Wilhelm who betrays most
of the friction between the two.Though he pays grudging respect
to Roberts‘s “enthusiasm. energy,_coaching know-how. and recruit-
ing zeal." the Clemson coach adds:“I don‘t particularly like MikeRoberts. He comes on awfullystrong. He has an inflated ego anda capacity for saying the wrong
thing at the wrong time.”The hard-bitten veteran com-pares Roberts to Bobby Richard-
son. the ex-New York Yankeesecond baseman who was Wilhelm‘sone-time archrival at the Universi-ty of South Carolina. Roberts. likeRichardson. is active in the Fellow-ship of Christian Athletes andfrequently mentions his religiouscommitment.“Mike‘s missionary zeal makeshim a tough recruiter to compete
against." Wilhelm says. “Parentslike to be told their sons can
become All-Americas and Chris-tians in the same breath. But Mikeis like Bobby in that he seems toexpect to influence his players inthat direction. He tries to imposehis will on them when it comes toissues like cursing and drinking."Wilhelm‘s own philosophy isdifferent. “I subscribe to a low-key
approach to coaching.“ he says. “Ibelieve in playing down thecoach‘s
role. Once players and teams havemastered the fundamentals of the
game. I prefer to undercoach rather
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than overcoach."Nor does Wilhelm share Rob-
erts's designs on national prom-
inence. “I never have aspired to
anything more for Clemson base-
ball than a conference champion-
ship." he says. “Personally. [don‘t
think it is realistic for us to com-pete for a No. l ranking or a
national championship against the
climatic and scheduling advantagesthe top baseball schools in Cali-
fornia. Arizona, Texas. and Floridacan bring to bear.“Then Wilhelm adds a footnote:
“With the exuberance and support
Mike has, he cannot help but
succeed in making North Carolina
a baseball power.“ ,Though most of the other ACC
coaches are a bit more guarded in
their appraisals of Roberts. most
seem to agree with Wilhelm. “He
just rubs people the wrong way,“
says veteran coach Jack Jackson of
Maryland. “Let‘s put it this way:
There‘s nobody I‘d rather beatthan North Carolina.“Roberts seems» puzzled by his
colleagues‘ criticism and chooses
not to retaliate in kind, at least notpublicly. “My only concern isworking hard to advance my pro-
gram." says the North Carolina
coach. “It's something that dependson how hard a coach can work. I
don‘t know why there is a tendency
for people to speak negativelyabout somebody who works hard.

“It’s a tribute to North Carolina’s
athletic program that most of theteams on our schedule want to beat
us more than anybody else they
play. 1 like it because it forces ourplayers to be prepared for every
game in a 55-game schedule.“Roberts then reaffirms what heregards as his present mission.
“God put me here for a reason.“he
says. “My philosophy focuses onthe need for our program to pro-vide a fine experience—both ath-
letically and personally—for every-body involved in it. So far. it hasbeen even more satisfying. gratify-ing. and fun than i thought it
would be.“I believe we‘re capable of hav-
ing a nationally competitive pro-
gram here on a consistent year-in.year-out basis. We‘re getting closer.but we‘re not there yet.
“Coach Wilhelm’s program at

Clemson still is the best one in the
conference until somebody elseproduces the same kind of con-
sistency.“ he says.Roberts and Wilhelm had similar
careers in professional baseball be-fore turning to coaching. Eachwent to college on a baseballscholarship. and each played mi-nor-league ball for several seasonsbefore realizing he wouldn‘t makeit to the majors. But their careers.ageneration apart. sprung from dif-ferent backgrounds.Wilhelm. who describes himself

“I never have
aspired to anything
more for Clemson
baseball than a
conference cham-
pionship.”
—BiIl Wilhelm

as “a rather poor youngster.“hungaround the ballpark in ChinaGrove, North Carolina. where thelocal Class D minor-league team
played. He went to NC. State onscholarship in I949 but left afterhis freshman year to play for the
St. Louis Cardinals‘ organization.The Korean War interrupted hiscareer after one season. He re-turned after a two-year militaryhitch. but felt that he wasn‘t mak-ing enough progress and quit to re-sume his education.At North Carolina. where hewent to graduate school. he as-sisted longtime Carolina coachWalter Rabb. Rabb recommendedWilhelm for a coaching vacancy atClemson in 1958.

LEMSON had finished6-12 the year before Wil-helm arrived. In his firsttwo seasons. his teams won two
ACC championships and postedrecords of 22-8 and 24-8. He nowcredits those titles to the self-actualized development of theplayers he inherited. When theyleft. Clemson assumed the role ofACC bridesmaid through most ofthe l960s.“My problem was that I didn‘tknow how to recruit." Wilhelmrecalls. “There just weren‘t enoughquality prospects in our immediatearea to sustain a championshipprogram. and rhad no idea how tostretch a recruiting budget by cul-tivating contacts in other areas.“By the time Wilhelm learnedthat lesson the hard way. Clemson‘sathletic department was able,“ toprovide more financial supportand better facilities for baseball.Tapping the Middle Atlantic‘smetropolitan areas for top-notchprospects. Clemson became a con-sistent contender for ACC honorsin .ne I97OS.The Tigers have finished first in

the conference each season since
1973. Their record in the ACC
post-season tournament, inaugu-
rated that year. hasn‘t been as
outstanding—only two wins in six
tournaments, though Clemson en-
tered each as the favorite. (The
tournament. cancelled last year
because of scheduling problems,
will resume this season.)Roberts. a son of a successful
Kingsport, Tennessee. businessman.is a product of Little League and
the succession of organized youth
leagues that follow it. He won a
baseball scholarship to Carolina in
I968 and was an All-ACC selec-
tion for three years under Rabb‘s
coaching.When he signed with the Kansas
City Royals’ organization after
graduation in I972. Roberts chart-ed his progress toward the ma-jor leagues on a timetable. But
even after earning all-star honors
in two different Class A leagues. hedidn’t win a promotion to Class
AA.“I'm the type of person who
doesn‘t mind asking where he
stands." Roberts says. “So I asked
the Kansas City people if theyconsidered me a major-league
prospect or just another minor-
league player. They didn‘t encour-age me. so i asked for my release."

He returned home. and after a
brief stint in the family business, heaccepted North Carolina‘s offer tobecome‘Rabb‘s assistant in I975.
ln I977. with Rabb on the brink ofretirement after 30 years at Caro-
lina. Roberts was named “coach-designate.“ln l978, his first season as headcoach. Roberts effected a dramaticturnabout of the Tar Heels‘ for-tunes. The team‘s record wentfrom 18-17 to 38-17. The squadwon the NCAA Southern Regionaltournament title and went to theCollege World Series where itfinished third.Both Wilhelm and Roberts weremildly disappointed last season.Clemson finished 40-15 and first inthe conference. but bowed toMiami in the South AtlanticRegional. North Carolina finished33-16 overall and third in the ACCwith a 7-5 mark.Although other ACC teams——notably Wake Forest. Maryland.and Virginia—have teams thatcould challenge the two front-runners, the ACC coaches generallyrate Clemson and Carolina as theteams to beat. ,It should be a tremendous battle.“It all comes down to recruiting.”says Duke coach Tom D'Armi.“It‘s going to take Mike some timeto establish himself well ehough tocreep up on Bill. [know if I had togo to war with one or the other. I‘dstick with the old man."In college baseball. the old orderseldom changes overnight. I
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SOCCER QUIETLY

MAKES ITS MARK
The world’s most popular sport has been making
headway (if not headlines) at small colleges.
The big schools are next.

BY TIM WENDEL
T first glance, Oneonta,New York. looks like manyother small cities. Sur-

rounded by rolling hills. farms,and forests. the place is a NormanRockwell painting come to life. It‘s
a locale where the old folks talkabout yesterday and their childrenleave for the big-city lights and thewonder of all-night television. Butthis city does have something thatkeeps people home.Oneonta is Soccertown. USA. Itsays so on the mayor's officialstationery and on mail postmarkedin Oneonta. Posters in store win-dows support the city's bid for theNational Soccer Hall of Fame. a50-acre complex which wouldhouse a museum. stadium. admin-istrative offices. and training facili-ties. A walk behind the elementaryschools is further proof that soccer
is something special here. Theplaying fields are well groomedand lined, but there are soccernets—not goal posts—at either
end.On a hill overlooking the city isHartwick College. The school.which has an enrollment of fewerthan |,500 students, has producedl4 All—Americas and is the home ofJim Lennox. a leading proponentof the soccer revolution. Aftercoaching Hartwick from fall tospring, Lennox tours the countryeach summer. conducting clinicson America's fastest-growing sport.Many other small colleges aremaking commitments to intercol-legiate soccer. Football. basketball,and baseball continue to receivethe headlines, but outside the spot-light of publicity. soccer is sweepingthe country at the grass roots. Aquiet transformation in attitudes istaking place. Most adults maythink of soccer as a game played byimmigrants in shorts. But for Amer-ica‘s young. the sport is becomingNo. lin head-to-head confrontationswith football, soccer is scoringpoints. In California. the sport hasgrown by 75 percent on the youthlevel ( l8 years and younger)duringthe past four years. In Texas, only500 kids played organized socceradecade ago. Today, more thanl35.000 take part. In the Atlantasuburbs, where football has always

wvousumSPOW’SILLUS'NATEO
been king. approximately 30,000young people are playing soccer,while only 9,000 are competing inyouth football.“I refer to soccer as the ‘silent‘9!sport, Lennox says. “We stillhave not received vaSt amounts ofmedia attention. in a sense. we area generation away. These kidsgrowing up now—this is their game.

To them soccer is not somethingplayed by foreigners, and as theygrow up. what are they going towant to see and have their childrenplay? Soccer."Colleges like Adelphi. AlabamaA&M, Cleveland State, San Fran-cisco, and Hartwick cannot support
a winning football team. but theyare receiving recognition as power-

The Hartwick campus engulfed in autumnfoliage.
houses in soccer.A major reason for soccer’s pop-ularity. particularly on the small-college level, is its low cost. Hart-wick sold its football equipment to
the Oneonta Indians, a semiproteam, and in I956 made soccer itsfall sport. The Warriors' first sea-son was less than outstanding. asthe team played only five gamesand lost three. However. in theensuing years, the school estab-lished a national reputation anddid so without spending muchmoney. In I977, when Hartwickwon the Division I national cham-pionship. the soccer budget wasless than SI l,000. That's minuscule,compared to big-time football pro-grams. which often spend morethan SI million annually.Soccer has been the financialanswer for many Division II andIll colleges that can no longerafford the expense of fielding afootball team. A football teamrequires helmets. shoulder pads.pants. jerseys. practice sleds. andtackling dummies. A soccer teamneeds only shorts. shoes. and aball.Another reason for soccer's
growth is that anyone can play it.A person does not have to be ofexceptional height or weight to bea soccer star. Hartwick All—Ameri-ca Billy Gazonas was only 5’3" andI35 pounds. Pelé, the Braziliansuperstar who introduced soccer to
thousands as a member of the NewYork Cosmos, stands only tall,and most North American SoccerLeague (NASL) professionals areno more than 6’l”.Soccer is also a safe game toplay. In football. the emphasis ison running into someone else andknocking him down. At the begin-
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ning of each play, immediatelyafter the ball is snapped. there is aloud “whack"as the players collidewith each other. The result is notonly touchdowns but concussions.damaged knees. and broken bones.Soccer emphasizes finesse andspeed. not contact. and more par-ents allow their children to play the
game.Across the country. these factorsadd up to more people playingsoccer and more fans watching thegame. At the college level. thesport is moving up from DivisionsII and III to the larger Division Ischools. In I962, about 220 NCAAschools had intercollegiate soccerprograms for men. Now. 480 col-leges (I63 of them in Division I)have teams, and more than 16,000men participate. The game haseven gained toeholds at Indiana.Penn State. and Clemson. threeschools with established footballteams. Attendance at the Hoosiers’games has been so good that theadministration wants soccer to bea revenue sport, like football andbasketball. within five years. JerryYeagley. who developed Indianasoccer from the club to the varsitylevel. expects the growth to con-tinue until the game is a majorsport at most Division I schools.Soccer has become a favoritewith college women. too. In I97l.only three schools had a women'sintercollegiate program; now 29have teams. The major growthareas are in Texas. California. andthe Northeast. The formation ofthe Ivy League and Texas Col-legiate tournaments last fall markedthe first attempts at a regionalformat and the beginnings 'of awomen‘s national tourney.Soccer appeals to women be-cause it‘s the new game in town.and everyone is learning it together.“Women are not handicapped withthis game.“ says Lynn Berling.
editor-in-chie‘f of Soccer Americamagazine. “They are starting at alevel with nearly everybody else. Infootball or baseball, if a womanasks a question everyone just laughsat her. Not with this game. Socceris an easy entrance into sports."Despite this newfound popular-ity. soccer has had its growingpains. An adopted game. the sporthas run into two problems whichcould only happen in the UnitedStates.One is OVerzealous coaching. InAmerican sports. the coach is typi-cally active and his players arepassive. The mental image created
by the word “coach" is someonelike Woody Hayes: a person with awhistle around his neck and aclipboard in his hand, yelling to histeam and the referees from the

Soccer is a game of continuousaction that resembles a crossbetween basketball and hockey.A soccer team has I I playerswho try to move the ball intotheir opponents‘ goal. The goal-keeper—who protects a net eightyards wide-is the only playerwho can touch the ball with hishands. All other players controlthe ball with their feet or heads.and commit a foul if they make
contact with the ball with theirarms or hands.Fouls are also called for hold-ing. pushing. charging, or trip-ping an opponent. Any of these

UNDERSTANDING SOCCERactions results in a direct freekick. taken from the point wherethe foul occurred. The kickercan score a goal directly withthis free kick.Being offside is another typeof foul. An attacking player isoffside when he is ahead of theball when it is passed to him andfewer than two opponents arebetween him and the goal._
The penalty for being offsideis an indirect free kick againstthe offending team. In this case.the kicker cannot score a goaldirectly and must kick the ballto a teammate first.

sidelines.Such an approach rarely worksin soccer. a sport known for its
stoic coaches and colorful players.A vocal mentor often interfereswith the game. In the rest of theworld. coaching from the sidelines
A Victory for
Amerlcan Soccer
Southern Illinois at, Edwards-ville defeated Clemson. 3-2. tobecome the I979 NCAA Divi-sion I soccer champion. The SIU—Edwardsville squad had onlyAmerican players in its startingline-up. and only two foreignplayers on the roster. The ma-jority of Clemson‘s players werefrom Nigeria and Jamaica.In the Division I consolationgame, Penn State defeated Co-lumbia, 2-I. Hartwick. makingits I4th consecutive appearancein a postmson tournament.lost in the opening round.Alabama MM won the Divi-sion II crown with a 2-0 victoryover Eastern Illinois. SeattlePacific downed Southern Con-necticut State. I~0. to take thirdplace.In Division III. Babson de-feated Glassboro State, 2-I, forthe championship. and Wash-ington (Missouri) University de-feated Lock Haven State, 2-0, inthe consolation game.

is not even permitted. However.
when a parent directs a soccerteam. he usually patterns himselfafter a typical American coach.When players move on to col-lege, they are again hampered bythe American way. The NCAAallows unlimited substitution, which
produces an endless stream ofplayers in and out of the game—aphenomenon unheard of outsidethe college leagues. The unlimitedsubstitution hinders the collegesoccer player trying to advance tothe pros. The North AmericanSoccer League, for example, allowsonly three substitutions a game.and once a player leaves a contest,he cannot return. Although moreplayers are being drafted out of theAmerican colleges for the NASL.most spend their time on the bench.“Teams that play with substi-tutes are not playing real soccer.”Lennox says. “It's a shame, becauseit’s killing the kids that are comingout of college and going into thepros.”Hartwick has been more suc-cessful at placing players in thepros because it rarely substitutes.Thirteen former Warriors are cur-rently on professional rosters in theNASL and the American SoccerLeague. In I977, Hartwick won thetitle game with all I I starters play-ing the entire match. The Warriorphilosophy is to put the individualplayer first. and if that results in a

national championship. even better.
Uncharacteristic of most collegeteams. Hartwick establishes thegame’s rhythm and keeps posses-sion of the ball through teamwork.The club would be unable to exe-cute this way if it was constantlyinserting new players.Miami of Ohio is often called thecradle of football coaches. andHartwick has a similar reputation' in soccer. Al Miller. Warrior coachfrom I967 to I972, left Oneonta forthe NASL and was named theleague‘s Coach of the Year in I973.His successor at Hartwick. TimoLiekoski. directed the Warriors toa third-place finish in the I974

NCAA tournament before he movedon to the NASL and the I979Coach of the Year award. Thelatest in the Hartwick line is Len-nox. He took the Warriors to theDivision I title as they upset SanFrancisco, a club predominatelymade up of foreign players.Even though the United Statesstill has miles to go before itsplayers catch up with the rest of theworld, soccer continues to grow. Inaddition to making sense financial-ly, the game is fun to watch andplay.There is something magical abouta soccer ball. Last summer severalcoaches, including Lennox. watchedJohann Cruyff at a youth clinic.Cruyff was the star of the I974Dutch national team, labeled “TheClockwork Orange.” which defeatedopponents with clever passing andimaginative players. It became Len-nox‘s model for how a soccer teamshould play. and weekday after-noons at 3 p.m. he takes his playersup to their practice field on top ofHartwick hill and tries to fashionhis version of that team.
Heading and kicking the ballinto the air. Cruyff seemingly hadthe sphere on a string as he con-trolled it without using his hands.Up and down, back and forth. theball went in an entrancing motion.Rapidly picking up speed. the balland the player became one. like anartist and his craft. As Cruyff‘s actintensified, the coaches, usually acalm and collected group. began topoint. laugh, and applaud. likekids watching a circus parade goby.Someday the United States willproduce a soccer player compar-able to Johann Cruyff—a super-star who can score like a wizard.head like a lion. and kick like amule. When that player comesalong, the odds are he will havespent some time in a small citycalled Oneonta. New York. I
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